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The crossover is three months earlier than the previous protocol version that required 
three experimental sessions for all subjects in Stage 1. This was done to decrease the 

Full dose subjects will still have three full dose experimental sessions as in the original 
approved protocol. The first two experimental sessions will be blinded. After unblinding, 
only full dose subjects will continue onto the 3rd experimental session and associated 
integrative sessions in Stage 1. Upon unblinding at the primary endpoint, subjects in the 
comparator dose group will cross over from Stage 1 to Stage 2 after two instead of three 
experimental sessions. Previously, unblinding was after the third experimental session at 
the two-month follow-up. Subjects who received the comparator dose during the blinded 
portion of the study will continue to have the opportunity to cross over to Stage 2 and 
receive three experimental sessions. Stage 2 procedures and schedule will be similar to 
Stage 1 but will be open label. The doses in Stage 2 have been amended from full dose 
MDMA to explore the optimal therapeutic dose of MDMA. Subjects in Stage 2 will 
receive an initial dose of 100 mg at the first experimental session, either an initial dose of 
100 mg or 125 mg MDMA at the second and third experimental sessions based on the 
opinion of the therapist team. The supplemental doses for each session will be half of the 
initial dose, respectively. 

The protocol design has been amended to move the primary endpoint assessment of 
PTSD symptoms and unblinding from after the third experimental session to one-month 
after the second blinded experimental session. This change and the alignment of all study 
visit time points brings the study design into accordance with the timing of the primary 
endpoint and visits of other MDMA/PTSD Phase 2 studies in the clinical development 
plan. 

1.1 Summary of Design Changes 

This amendment is being submitted prior to study start and is necessary due to the 
amount of time that passed between the original protocol approval to the time MAPS was 
allowed to import study drug. During the four years since the original approval the 
overall MDMA/PTSD development plan has progressed as studies have been completed, 
this amendment brings the protocol inline with the current Phase 2 program. This 
amendment reflects the most up to date study design, timing of treatment and selection of 
doses that MAPS is now investigating as part of the overall dose response investigation 
across multiple Phase 2 studies. The primary changes in Amendment 1 Version 2 effect 
the study design, cross over time point, timing of the primary endpoint, Stage 2 dosing 
and the addition of obfuscation to the informed consent. The primary changes are 
discussed below as well as in section 2.0. There are additional changes throughout the 
protocol that do not effect design but provide additional detail to procedures, provide 
clarifications or are administrative changes based on our new protocol template. A 
protocol in track changes is being provided as well as the summary of changes to 
document all changes in detail. 

1.0 MP4 Amendment 1 Version 2 Rationale 
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Finally, the protocol has been restructured. Some sections appear earlier in the 
Amendment than in the original protocol, and the section containing Pharmacology 
included in the original study protocol is omitted from the Amendment. Most of the 
information within the omitted section can be found in the 6th edition of the Investigator's 
Brochure. Changes were made to sections that are associated with the major changes 
discussed above these include updates to the protocol objectives, visit descriptions, time 
and events and analysis sections. 

A long-term follow up assessment has been added to the study, with symptoms assessed 
1 year after a participant has had a final MDMA-assisted psychotherapy session. A 
number of secondary changes occurred in this amendment as a result of the addition of 
the long-term follow-up, including changes in wording and instructions concerning 
collection of adverse events and the use of a memory aid card for use between the final 
study visit and the long-term follow up assessment. 

As a part of MAPS' ongoing efforts to optimize the double-blind of MD MA-assisted 
psychotherapy studies, subjects will be informed of the two groups that they may be 
randomly assigned to, but a level of obfuscation will be added to the informed consent 
process during the blinded portion of the study. The sponsor is currently exploring two 
approaches to successful maintenance of the double blind. One of these approaches is a 
dose-response design, which is already being tested in an ongoing MAPS-sponsored 
Phase 2 study in veterans and first responders in the USA. One complication of this 
approach is that confusion about the condition assignment is based on the subjective 
effects of the drug, which are likely to be proportional to the dose the subjects receive. If 
the subjective effects of the lower dose are large enough to confuse a subject about the 
dose they receive, the dose may also have some level of efficacy. One potential approach 
to this issue is to add obfuscation to the informed consent process in which subjects 
would be told they would receive either an inactive placebo or one of several doses of 
MDMA. Then subjects would be asked to guess if they received active MDMA or 
placebo to enable assessment of the double blind. In order for the lower dose to be 
confused with a full dose of MDMA, the informed consent form states that the 
comparator may or may not have MDMA. The obfuscation is for a limited period during 
treatment until subjects are fully debriefed upon unblinding after only two blinded drug 
assisted sessions.The research cannot be practically conducted without this alteration to 
the protocol because obfuscation will make it possible for subjects to be less certain of 
the identity of the comparator. 

amount of time comparator dose subjects spend in Stage 1 and to increase our ability to 
evaluate whether the treatment method will involve two rather than three experimental 
sessions. Based on our experience in previous studies, in those who have received a low 
or active placebo dose, we believe it is safe to administer three low dose sessions, but it 
may create an unnecessary hardship for subjects by extending their treatment at low and 
medium doses. We believe that only two sessions prior to unblinding are likely to 
demonstrate significant separation between the comparator dose group and the full dose 
group based on completed MDMA/PTSD studies sponsored by MAPS. 
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8. Updated all sub-sections in 3.0 Background information with most recent 
scientific literature and results of clinical trials with MD MA-assisted 
psychotherapy for PTSD. Updated the purpose to be consistent with the new 
design. 

7. "Principal investigator" and PI have been replaced by the terms "clinical 
investigator" and "CI" throughout the document. 

6. A list of abbreviations now appears prior to the text of the protocol to provide 
clarity while reading the protocol. 

5. The protocol title has changed to reflect the study design. It is now titled "A 
Randomized, Double-Blind, Dose Comparison Phase 2 Pilot Study of Manualized 
3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA)-assisted Psychotherapy in 12 
Subjects with Treatment-Resistant Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) - 
Canada" 

4. Updated language throughout to match new template wording. Section numbers 
have been added to each section with numbers alongside headers, with the List of 
Abbreviations given the first number of 1.0, to provide a clear way to reference 
portions of the protocol. Ratiionale: This was done to make it easier to read and 
follow the protocol and to locate and reference specific sections of the protocol. 

3. The Time and Events Table has been revised to match updated study procedures, 
and a new Summary of Events flowchart has been added to graphically depict 
study procedures. 

2. The study synopsis has been revised to match the Sponsor's new synopsis 
template, which no longer includes the inclusion/exclusion criteria and now 
includes protocol objectives, measures, procedures for recruitment and statistical 
analysis as well as an abbreviated study flowchart. 

1. The PI has established Research Affiliate status with the Center for Addiction 
Research in British Columbia (CARBC) as a part of the University of Victoria in 
order to support qualifications for the study. 

2.0 Systematic Changes Effecting Multiple Sections 

Due to the amount of changes in this protocol, a red-line version of the protocol will be 
provided to view exact changes. 

Grammatical changes were made throughout in order to accommodate the changes to the 
protocol. In addition, corrections to spelling and sentence structure have been updated for 
readability. These types of changes are not included in the change list below. 

Obfuscation here 
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13. The Secondary Objectives were updated to reflect the unblinding at the primary 
endpoint after the second experimental session. Additional secondary objectives 
describing process measures were added regarding adherence to the Treatment 
manual, belief of condition assignment, testing the two vs. three session treatment 

Now: "Assess changes in PTSD symptoms in subjects receiving the full dose of 
MDMA compared to the comparator dose as measured by Global CAPS scores at 
baseline and the primary endpoint, one month after the second experimental 
session. This update was to reflect the unblinding at the primary endpoint after 
the second experimental session." 

Previously: "Assess changes in PTSD symptoms as measured via Clinician 
Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS) scores in Stage 1 in participants receiving the 
active placebo vs. full dose of MD MA-assisted psychotherapy." 

12. The Primary Objective has been updated to reflect the unblinding at the primary 
endpoint after the second experimental session. 

11. Clarity was added to the overall study objective in light of completed studies of 
MD MA-assisted psychotherapy and the development of a Treatment Manual. 
Study Objectives have been rewritten so that there is a single primary study 
objective and so that secondary objectives address newly added measures. 

10. The plan for subject recruitment has been updated to reflect how this will be 
conducted for the subject population. Recruitment will now include the use of 
advertisements and announcements on internet sites, including the sponsor site. 

9. A level of obfuscation was added to the informed consent process to better mask 
the blind. The ICF will state the probability of random assignment to the full dose 
group or the comparator dose group, however there will be a level of obfuscation, 
which makes it unclear that there is only one comparator dose of 50 mg of 
MDMA. The ICF will indicate the comparator dose may or may not contain 
MDMA. If subjects ask about the composition of investigational product in the 
comparator dose group, the exact contents of the comparator dose will be said to 
include lactose and may or may not include MDMA, however everyone assigned 
to the comparator dose group will have the opportunity to receive full dose 
MDMA during Stage 2. For all subjects in the comparator dose group, the content 
of the comparator dose will be disclosed after the primary endpoint assessments 
when unblinding occurs. Section 5.0 on Informed Consent has been revised to 
include this information as well as procedures for withdrawal of consent. The 
informed consent quiz has been removed in line with current procedures in 
MAPS-sponsored studies. Subjects will complete the informed consent process 
with the PI to ensure that accurate and thorough information is provided about the 
study in verbal and written form. 
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• The NEO-PI (Neuroticism-Extroversion-Openness Personality Inventory 
Revised) will serve as a measurement of personality. The NEO-PI is a 
240-item self-report assessment that takes between 30 and 40 minutes to 
complete. It is a well-established measure of five personality traits with 

• DES-II: Dissociation Experiences Scale II- The DES-II is a 28-item self 
report measure of dissociation, defined as a lack of normal integration of 
an individual's thoughts, feelings, or experiences into the stream of 
consciousness or memory. It is an established measure of dissociative 
symptoms. The DES-II can also be used to produce scores for three 
factors, amnesia, depersonalization, and derealization. The scale 
differentiated between respondents without psychiatric disorders or with 
psychiatric disorders with few dissociative symptoms and respondents 
with psychiatric disorders associated with dissociative symptoms. Subjects 
will complete the DES-II at the same time as the CAPS is administered 
according to the Time and Events Table. Dissociation and 
depersonalization are likely to be added to symptoms of PTSD with the 
upcoming revision of the DSM, DSM-V. In order to compare the 
prevalence of these symptoms to future studies that may use the DSM-V, 
this secondary measure will be used. 

16. The addition of the following assessments: 

15. The RBANS and PASAT will be administered at a third visit two months after the 
third Stage 1 or Stage 2 session to assess the safety effects of MDMA in people 
who have all received full dose MDMA during the course of the study. The 
measures of cognitive function will be assessed via RBANS and PASAT again 
two months after the third Stage I/Stage 2 experimental sessions in addition to 
baseline and primary endpoint assessments. The administration of a repeatable 
test battery will confirm and extend data concerning any potential effects of 
MDMA on cognitive function. At the secondary endpoint, most participants will 
have had received the maximum cumulative exposure of MDMA for the study. 

14. The Safety Objectives were updated to reflect the unblinding at the primary 
endpoint after the second experimental session and the proper assessment timeline 
to support the updated primary endpoint, but also added the Visual Analog Scale 
to collect changes to pre-existing tinnitus and/or chronic pain symptoms, 
specifically in subjects with a medical history of tinnitus and/or chronic pain. 
Objectives related to the RBANS and PASAT were moved from outcome 
measures to safety measures to appropriately reflect the goal of assessing 
neurocognitive function after MDMA-assisted psychotherapy. The safety 
objective concerning measures of cognitive function has been revised with the 
study design. 

model, and exploration of the role of non-ordinary states of consciousness 
immediately after experimental sessions. 
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• Perceptions of experimental sessions: Perceptions of the experimental 
sessions will be collected from each full dose subject during the primary 
endpoint visit after unblinding and from Stage 2 subjects during the 
secondary endpoint visit in Stage 2 before the third experimental session 
in Stage I/Stage 2. Perceptions will be collected again at the end of Stage 
1/Stage 2. These perceptions are collected as a part of the sponsor's 
ongoing initiative to assess the therapeutic value of the third experimental 
session and information on the optimal therapeutic dose of MDMA. 

• Changes in Tinnitus or Pain using the Visual Analog Scale: A 100- 
millimeter visual analog scale will be used to assess changes in symptoms 
of pre-existing tinnitus and/or chronic pain. The changes in Tinnitus 
and/or Pain visual analog scale will allow rating of symptom severity from 
"None" to "Worst Case Imaginable". This exploratory measure will enable 
quantification of subjective somatic symptoms that are known to be 
associated with PTSD. Presence of chronic pain is associated with PTSD, 
possibly as a result of psychological response to traumatic stress as 
reflected in brain activity, such as increased amygdalar activity in 
response to pain and transmitter systems involved in the stress response. 
Changes will be collected in subjects presenting with a history of either. 
PTSD, chronic pain, and tinnitus are frequently co-morbid. In order to 
track the prevalence and variation in symptom severity of chronic pain and 
tinnitus symptoms for accurate collection of any exacerbations as Adverse 
Events, or any improvements in the symptoms as a result of study 
participation, this new measure has been added. 

• SOCQ: States of Consciousness Questionnaire- The SOCQ is a 100-item 
questionnaire based on the "Peak Experience Profile" designed by Pahnke 
and colleagues. It has seven subscale scores; internal unity, external unity, 
transcendence of time and space, ineffability and paradoxicality (claim of 
difficulty in describing the experience in words), sense of sacredness, 
noetic quality, and deeply felt positive mood. Subjects will complete the 
SOCQ after each experimental session, at any time between the end of an 
experimental session and prior to leaving the treatment facility the next 
day, and results will inform comparison of MDMA to the subjective 
effects other psychoactive drugs that have been studied with this measure. 

• PSQI: Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index- The Pittsburgh Sleep Quality 
Index (PSQI) is a 19-item measure of self-reported sleep quality over a 
one-month period. The PSQI was designed to be a reliable, standardized 
measure able to distinguish between good and poor sleepers. 

sound properties of reliability and validity that operationally define 
personality structure according to a five-factor model. 
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• The long-term follow-up assessment will include a questionnaire 
concerning perceived benefits and harms of study participation and views 
concerning study participation. 

• The suicidality assessment Adult Suicide Ideation Questionnaire (ASIQ) 
will be replaced with the Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C 
SSRS), and it will be administered more frequently than in the original 
study design, according to U.S. FDA requirements for psychiatric clinical 
trials. The C-SSRS is a clinician-administered measure of suicidal 
behavior devised to detect potential suicidal thoughts or behaviors during 
a clinical trial. The C-SSRS will be performed by the PI at baseline, and 
repeated throughout the protocol to assess suicidality. 

• The NEO-PI will serve as a measurement of personality. The NEO-PI is a 
240-item self-report assessment that takes between 30 and 40 minutes to 
complete. It is a well-established measure of five personality traits with 
sound properties of reliability and validity that operationally define 
personality structure according to a five-factor model. 

• The Global Assessment of Function (GAF) is a measure of general 
function made through clinical observation. The GAF consists of a single 
score, ranging from 0 to 100, with 100 reflecting superior function and 0 
reflecting serious risk of causing harm to the self or others. 

• The revised Beck Depression Inventory, or BDI-II, will be used in place of 
the BDI. 

• Adherence criteria and competence ratings will be conducted by qualified, 
trained blinded adherence raters who will analyze video data from selected 
preparatory, experimental and integrative sessions. The elements included 
in adherence criteria are specific to each type of session. These ratings will 
be collected, at minimum, for each therapist team in the study. The goal of 
these ratings will be to correlate therapist adherence to the treatment 
manual with outcome as a part of the sponsor's ongoing efforts to 
standardize treatment methods of MD MA-assisted psychotherapy for 
PTSD. 

• The Post Traumatic Growth Inventory (PTGI) is a 21-item self-report 
measure of perceived growth or benefits occurring after a traumatic event. 
It contains five subscales; relationship to others, new possibilities, 
personal strength, spiritual change, and appreciation of life [133, 134]. In 
this study, subjects will complete the PTGI in reference to the time since 
the trauma at baseline, but will respond in reference to the beginning of 
their participation in the study on all subsequent occasions. 
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15. Addition of one exclusion criterion #12, those who "Have any current problem, 
which in the opinion of the Principal Clinical Investigator or Medical Monitor, 

14. Revision of the inclusion criterion for subjects who "Are willing to refrain from 
taking any psychiatric medications during the study period, with the exception of 
gabapentin when prescribed for pain control" to also allow for subjects "on 
stimulants for ADHD at baseline, they can continue to use them at the same dose 
and frequency as long as they discontinue five half-lives before each experimental 
session and do not restart for ten days after each experimental session. Any 
psychiatric drugs will be tapered in an appropriate fashion to avoid withdrawal 
effects. Medications will only be discontinued after consultation with the 
prescribing physician." Instructions for medication tapering were added to Section 
14.4 in the form of a table and additional wording describing the timing of 
preparatory sessions with medication tapering was added to Section 7.3 Study 
Duration and Visit Windows. 

11. Addition of five new inclusion criteria of subjects who "Are willing to provide a 
contact (relative, spouse, close friend, or other caregiver) who is willing and able 
to be reached by Clinical Investigators in the event of a subject becoming 
suicidal; those who "Agree to inform the Clinical Investigators within 48 hours of 
any planned medical interventions;" those who "Agree to have all clinic visit 
sessions recorded to audio and video;" those who "Agree not to participate in any 
other interventional clinical trial for the duration of this clinical trial, including the 
follow-up period." and those who "Are at least 21 years old." These criteria were 
added to ensure that the results of the study are clearly attributed to the 
investigational treatment, that the recruitment population is clearly captured in the 
criteria, and that subjects are willing to share personal and medical information 
with the investigators. 

13. Defined and clarified treatment resistant subjects as those who "were unable to 
achieve remission despite receiving adequate dose/duration of psychotherapy or 
psychopharmacology with an SSRI, mirtazapine, or MAOI, or who discontinued 
treatment due to either: 

a. Inability to tolerate psychotherapy for PTSD (e.g. persistent "over 
engagement" when attempting Prolonged Exposure Therapy). 

b. Inability to tolerate psychopharmacology for PTSD due to treatment 
emergent side effects;" 

12. Changed the comparator dose from 25 mg with an optional 12.5mg supplemental 
dose to 50 mg with an optional 25mg supplemental dose. Changed wording 
describing the lower dose from "Active Placebo" to "Comparator Dose" for 
consistency amongst protocols in describing the slightly higher 50mg dose. This 
change was made in line with the sponsor's progression through the clinical 
development plan and completion of a study with the 25mg active placebo dose in 
the interim of the approval process for this study. Section 12.1 Statistical Power 
was updated to reflect the estimated effect size based on completed studies. 
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22. Reference to Emergency Unblinding Envelopes has been removed, as the site 
should now contact the sponsor, if needed. If there is an emergency requiring 
knowledge of subject's condition assignment, the blind may be broken for an 
individual subject. The investigator may be provided with the condition 
assignment in case of emergency through the web-based randomization system. 
At any time the unblinded Randomizaton Monitor can be contacted if assistance is 
needed. 

21. Section 9.1 and 9.2 were revised to match the Sponsor's new web-based 
randomization program requirements that will enable real-time drug 
accountability and randomization tracking. 

20. The amounts of MDMA encapsulated for Stage 1 has been updated to: 125 mg, 
62.5 mg, 50 mg, and 12.5 mg. Previously, 125 mg, 62.5 mg, 50 mg, and 25 mg, 
were to be created. Section 8.0 has been revised to accommodate changes in 
dosing strategy for Stage 1 and Stage 2. New tables and text were provided for 
clarity to describe the various doses of study drug to be employed, and drug labels 
were revised in accordance with Health Canada regulations. 

19. Stage 2 will be used to explore the optimal therapeutic dose of MDMA using a 
clinical titration dosing strategy. Stage 2 follows similar procedures and visit 
schedule as Stage 1 using varied active doses of MDMA, in which each initial 
dose may be followed by a supplemental dose that will be half of the initial dose. 
In Stage 2, subjects will receive an initial dose of 100 mg MDMA during the first 
experimental session. The co-therapists, in consultation with the subject, will 
decide whether to administer an initial dose of 100 mg or 125 mg MDMA in the 
second and third experimental sessions. 

18. The Amendment clarifies that a single consent form will cover Stage 1 and Stage 
2. The revision was made so that enrollment includes the possibility of entering 
stage 2. Subjects who are eligible for stage 2 and do not wish to enroll can 
withdraw from the study. 

17. CAPS score was raised to 60 from 50. The CAPS score cutoff was raised to 60 in 
order to work with more severe PTSD cases and to avoid floor effects. 

16. Moved unblinding to after the second experimental session, rather than the third. 
This was done to decrease the amount of time comparator dose subjects spend in 
Stage 1 and to increase our ability to evaluate whether our treatment method will 
involve two rather than three experimental sessions. 

might interfere with participation in the study." The sponsor is continuing to 
refine exclusion criteria for the treatment in preparation for Phase 3 studies, and 
will collect information on problems that may interfere with treatment through 
this criterion. 
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29. Section 14.3, previously titled "Commonly Expected Side Effects" is now titled 
"Spontaneously Reported Reactions." These expected reactions were updated 
with the most recent information and MDMA program collection. They are 
referred to as reactions with the understanding that the side effect profile of 
MDMA-assisted psychotherapy will only be determined post-approval. 

30. Concomitant Medication collection and tapering instructions have been updated. 
A table containing commonly prescribed psychiatric medications and their half- 

28. Section 14.0 "Adverse Events" has updated contact information for medical 
monitors, describes the use of memory aid cards for the interval between final 
stage 1 or stage 2 visits and long-term follow up, and details the types of adverse 
events collected during the course of the study. The AE collection information 
was updated to provide information related to study staff and requirements for AE 
collection during the long term follow up. In addition, all AEs related to changes 
in psychiatric status will be collected throughout the study to provide for further 
capturing of psychiatric AEs. 

27. Section 13.0 is no longer titled "Monitoring for Toxicity". Plans for Risk 
Mitigation were moved from the Appendix to Section 13.0, and it is now titled 
"Risk Mitigation". The section was shortened to include only relevant information 
to the protocol. All other more specific and in-depth information is contained in 
the Investigator's Brochure. In line with recently completed and published 
MDMA/PTSD studies, the potential for toxicity during experimental sessions was 
found to be minimal and adequately covered under Section 16.0 "Risks of 
Participation," Likewise, Section 13.1 "Medical Emergencies" has been updated 
with information on number of experimental sessions and that adverse events 
during sponsor-supported studies generally resolved without requiring medical 
intervention. 

26. Section 12.1 Statistical Power has been revised to calculate power using 
comparator dose and full dose and information drawn from publications of data 
from sponsor-supported studies. The statistical power has been updated to reflect 
new information concerning sponsor-supported research and the comparator dose. 

25. Section 12.0 Data Analysis has been updated to reflect the new study design and 
primary and secondary endpoints. 

24. Section 10.0 "Removal of Subjects from Therapy or Assessment" has been 
updated with language to provide clarification on study procedures relating to 
collecting follow-up data on subjects removed from the study. Subjects removed 
from the study may still be assessed at long-term follow up if possible for an 
intent-to-treat analysis. This analysis will address the potential that outcomes for 
the study will only be assessed in subjects who are likely to complete the study. 

23. Section 9.4 Visit Descriptions have been re-written for clarity and to align with 
the new study design and assessments. 
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38. The section that was previously Chemistry and Manufacturing and Control has 
been removed as it is contained in the Investigator's Brochure in line with the 
sponsor's new protocol template. 

37. Section 21.0 "Publication Policy" was added to the protocol to include the 
Sponsor's updated publication policy in line with previous and future publications 
of Phase 2 pilot studies in the clinical development plan. 

36. Section 22.0 Record Retention describing the conditions of record storage and 
responsibilities of the investigator concerning length of record retention has been 
added in compliance with agency regulations. 

35. Section 18.0 Confidentiality was revised to reflect the Sponsor's updated 
procedures and requirements for ensuring confidentiality of study data kept in 
digital media. 

34. The section "Risk/Benefit Analysis" is no longer present in the protocol. The 
section was removed in line with sponsor protocol template design. The risks and 
benefits of the research are detailed in the "Introduction" and "Risks" sections. A 
thorough Risk/Benefit Analysis is not possible in a single pilot study with this 
sample size, and would be influenced by findings from multiple studies. As such, 
the Risk/Benefit Analysis will be conducted on an ongoing basis across multiple 
Phase 2 studies supported by the sponsor and is likely to change across the 
duration of this study. 

33. Section 16 "Risks of Participation" has been revised for clarification, to include 
risk mitigation information previously under other sections and to encompass the 
literature and data from Sponsor-supported research. The risk section contains 
relevant information on the risks of receiving MDMA. Information originally in 
"Risk Mitigation" is contained within this section. 

32. Section 15.0 Study Monitoring, Auditing and Documentation has been updated 
with new template language. Language was added to this section to provide 
consistency across MAPS studies and compliance with GCP. 

31. Section 14.5 Clinical Laboratory Assessments has been updated to reflect the full 
panel of tests to be performed for thorough medical evaluation prior to enrollment 
and accurate assessment of adverse events that could be related to treatment. 

lives is provided. Memory aid card information is now provided. This section has 
been updated to match the amended AE collections, particularly during the 
interval after the final stage 1 or stage 2 site visit and long-term follow up, and to 
provide clarity and information on all medications and tapering of pre-study 
medications throughout the protocol. The table permits informed estimation of 
appropriate tapering procedures. 
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40. Draft case report forms are no longer present as an appendix. Draft case report 
forms are no longer part of the protocol template as the sponsor plans on utilizing 
Electronic Data Capture (EDC) for this study. 

39. Appendices describing facilities and visit by visit descriptions have been removed 
from the protocol. Study procedures are now described in a visit by visit fashion 
to improve compliance with the protocol. Facilities are only listed in the title page 
and are no longer part of the protocol template. 
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MAPS is currently sponsoring under FDA IND 
#63,384 a nearly completed pilot study of 
MD MA-assisted psychotherapy in 21 patients 
with treatment-resistant posttraumatic stress 
disorder (PTSD), taking place in Charleston, 
South Carolina under the direction of Dr. 
Michael Mithoefer. Twenty out of21 subjects 
have already completed the protocol. The final 
experimental session for the 21 'l subject occurred 
on July 18, 2008 and the final two-month follow 
up evaluation "ill take place around September 
18, concluding the study. Preliminary results are 
remarkably promising with no drug-related 
Serious Adverse Events (SAEs) and statistically 

results the efficacy of 

Deleted: 
Introductory Statement 
This proposed Canadian pilot study is a randomized, 
double-blind, active placebo controlled evaluation of 
the safety and efficacy of MOMA-assisted 
psychotherapy in twelve patients with treatment 
resistant posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). This 
study has been designed as part of an international, 
multi-site program of research sponsored by the 
Multidisciplinary Association for Psychedelic 
Studies (MAPS, www.maps.org}, a USA-based non 
profit research and educational organization. MAPS' 
long-term goal is to develop MOMA into a 
prescription medication approved by the US Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA), the European 
Medicines Agency (CMCA) and Health Canada. 
MAPS is currently the only organization in the world 
of which we are aware sponsoring research into the 
therapeutic potential of MOMA. 
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MAPS has also helped initiate and fund an FDA 
approved study investigating MD MA-assisted 
psychotherapy in people with anxiety related to 
advanced-stage cancer. This study is taking place at 
Harvard Medical School's McLean Hospital, under 
the direction of Dr. John Halpern MD, the 
Sponsor/Investigator. The second of twelve subjects 
has been enrolled. The first subject has completed 
the study safely with reports of reduced anxiety and 

MAPS is sponsoring two additional ongoing pilot 
studies of MD MA-assisted psychotherapy in patients 
with PTSD, one in Switzerland under the direction of 
Dr. Peter Oehen, and one in Israel, under the 
direction of Dr. Moshe Kotler, Chair, Department of 
Psychiatry, Tel Aviv University, Sackler School of 
Medicine, and former Chief Psychiatrist of the 
Israeli Defense Forces. Both of these studies are 
designed for twelve subjects and are scheduled to be 
completed before the end of 2009. All studies are 
using the same primary outcome variable, the 
Clinician Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS), 
enabling examination of results across all studies, 
and meta-analyses of data pooled across each pilot 
study. All ofMAPS1 studies conducted outside of 
the US have been approved by regulatory authorities 
in those countries and have been submitted to FDA 
and are also being conducted under FDA IND 
63,384. 

Deleted: . A separate longer-term follow-up of 
participants a year or more after study participation 
has been approved by our IRB and will be initiated 
soon. 
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yit;it sc;h<:cl!Jl<: l!S Stl!g<:J 1Jsi11gvl!ri<:c1 l!C:tiv<: clO§t':§ Qf]\l[J:)MA, i11 whic;h<:l1C:hi11itil1Lcl9S<: 

1I11l>li11c1i11gwil11lll<.<:pJl!c;<: lift<:rth<:priml!l'.Yt':11clP9i11t l!§St':SSillt':11tS, fµ[Lcl9§(': rnl;ij<:<;t§ 
wilLc;911til1!!~i11Stl1g~Ll!11cirnc;~iv~l1Jhirc1MPMA:l!§§i§t§cl(~)(p~rim~11illD 

will. also. be .assessed at baselfile. a11d again. 011e. mo11th. after .the. seconci .experimental 
session. Study subjects will receive psychotherapy before and after each experimental 

Ihit>Pi19Lt>tl1clYwil11;i<:Jh<:f1It>Lt>tl1clY9fth<:Jh<:rnP<:l1tic;p9t<:11til!l9fMPMAt9P<: 
(;Ql1cl1J(;t<:c1i11 (;l!11licll!,J11Jhit; study, §t':Vt':11 gfJ2P<:9Pl<: willr<:c;<:iv<: ll clQ§(': QfMPMA 
t':)(Pt':C:t<:clJQl:J<:f!JllYJh<:rnP<:!Jtic; Cfl1llcl9S<:}l111cl fiY<:Qf12 wil[rnc;<:iv<: l!(;QillPlil'.lltQLclQSt': 
9fMPMAc1lll'.i11gJh<:91i11c1<:clPlirt9fth<:stl1clY,X<:f<:rr<:clJ9l!SStl!g<: L J'ISPl111cl 
lissgc;il!t<:ci symptgms will P<: .liss<:ss<:ci l!t Pl!S<:li11<: l111cl 911e ill9111h l!ft<:r th<: s<:c;Q11cl 

Ihi§(;l111l1clil111Pi19L§tl1.clJ:i§l11'.ll11cl9illi.:z:<:cl,cl9l1Pl<::l>1i11c1,cl9§<:c;Qmpl!ri§911~vl11l1l1ti9119f 
MD MA-assisted pt;ychotherapy in 12 patients with chronic, treatment-resistant PTSD. 

rnlll!<:c1,c;hrn11ic;, tr<:litm<:11t:r<:sit>tl111tJ'ISJ:), l!!J,S, J'hl!S<: 2piM St!JclYi1112 §!JQj(':(;t§i11 
~Q!Jlcl<:r,('9[9rnc19, l111cl l111Jsrn<:lil:'hl1St': 2piM §t1JclYi11JQ Sl1Pi<:c;tt;,Il!l<.<:11JQg(':th<:r, 
1h<:s<: pi[QL§t!Jcli<:s wi1lh<:lpJQgl1th<:.LJ)l'.<:limi11l11'.Y cllitli liPQ!JLth<: §lif<:ty l111cl <:ffiC:li(;)'Qf 
MPMA:l1§Sist<:clPSYC:h9th<:rnpyJhl1Lwi1li11fQrmJh<: cl<:t;ig119fp9ssil;iJ<: J'hl!S<: ~ ill!Jlti:sit<: 
studies, 

Ih<:M1JJticlit;c;ipJi11l1rY Ass9c;ii1Ji911f9rJ't;yc;h<:c1<:lic; St1Jcli<:t>JMAPS}is l111911:Pr9fit 
rnt><:l!rc:hl111cl <:cl1!C:l1ti9nl1L9rgl111i:z:l1ti911wmki11gJ991;lffii11l1PPrnvl1Lf9rJh<:m<:sc;riptim 
!JS(': Qf ~A:m<:thyl<:11<:cliQ)(Yill<:thlimPhetm11i11<:. (MPMA) :l!SSist<:cl pt;ychgfh<:rnpy. i11 
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This proposed Canadian pilot study will be the first 
study of the therapeutic potential of MOMA to be 
conducted in Canada. In this study, eight of 12 
people will receive a dose of MOMA expected to be 
fully therapeutic (experimental dose) and four of 12 
will receive threshold "active placebo" dose of 
MOMA during three sessions scheduled three to five 
weeks apart. PTSD symptoms will be assessed at 
baseline on entry to the study and six weeks after the 
third double-blind MOMA-assisted psychotherapy 

Cognitive function will also be asses ... 3 

Page 7 of 80 

in Germany showed a lifetime prevalence of PTSD, including sub-threshold cases, at 

11rnYlikl1£§j11Cl!11licll1,itjsJikelythl!Uh§per<::e111:l!geQfCl111l1clil111§§XP§dt<n<::i11gPISI:>js 
simill!Lt9the8%JoJ1%Jistedi11~mmplesJrnmtheUnitedStlitesl!11dEillope.Like\i\lise, 

U, s .. militl!ry verrn1111el rnt1Jmi11g frnm £QmlJlit i11 the Jrng \i\ll!r, the i111:;ic1e11<::e 9fPisI:> is 
l!shighl1t>1~%LlaJtisestiml!tec1Jhl1Uhen1Jml:JerQfserYi£ememl:Jernret1JminghQme 

IheJifetimemeYl!le111:;e9fPISI:>inthelLS,ge11ernLJ:JQP1Jll1tiQnisl:Jet\i\lee111.i%l!11c1JQ% 
J:l.i: 1 Q]. but it. is c9mmQ11 it! Qfher W1JI1tries .lis. \i\lellH 1:.l4J, A££Qrcli11g tQ. SQ!lle estiml!tes, 

Persiste11t symptQms Qf i111:;relisec1 lirQ!JSliL 
IhelilJQYesympt9msm1Jstll!t>tfQLrnQreJhl111QI1emQI1fhfQLA£l!tePISI:>l111cl 
more than three months for Chronic PTSD. 

Pernfate11Lrn:experien<::it!g9fthee\le11tQLmme<::tsQftheexpede11£e, 
Pt<rni§te11Ll1\loidl1nrnQft>timl!lil1t>SQ£il!tecl\i\lithJh§e\l§l1Ll!I1clLQL\i\lithclrn\i\ll1Lfrnm 

1. J:Iypernrnl1t>l1Lt>YmJ:JtQms Sl1£hlis hypeI\ligill1I1£e, l111xiety, li!lcl sleep c1it>1llrl:il111£e, 
2. JntrnsiYere:exJ:Jerie111:;it!g9ftrn1Jml1ti£ experie11<::es, Sl1£hlis i11trnsiyememQdes, 

11ightmlires,9rJllishl:il1£ks, 
3. Jiy9ic1l111ce. symptQms, i111:;lµc1i11g emQtiQ11lil 111Jml:ii11g l111cl. \i\lithclrn\i\lal Lt )1 

characterized by a combination of three types of symptoms: 

PisI:> is l1 c1el:iilitl1ti11gpsy1:;hil1tri1:; c1is9rclernrit>ingl!fterl1Jrnl!ml1ti1:;Jife e\le!lt,J'ISI:> 
§eYernJyr§cl1J£e§gl!l!!ityQ[Ufel1I1cl!11l1Yclirn£tlYQLmclirn£tlY1el1clJQQLt<xl1£&rl:iliteother 

ml1Yl:iefQ[lQ\i\lec.ll:Jyl!sl!PPkme11Jl1Lc.19seJhl1L\i\lillJ:iehlilf9fthemitil1LclQt>e,JnS1:l!ge2, 
Sl!l:Jje<::tt>\i\lillre<::ei\lel!nini1il1Lcl9t>eQfJQQmgMI:>MAc1l!rit!gthefirntexpedme111:l!l 
session,The <::o:thernpists, iI1£QI1Sl!ltl!tiQ11 \i\lithJhe sµl:Jje1:;t, \i\lilLc1e<::ic1e\i\lhetherJo 
l1clmit!isterl!nit!itil1LclQt>eQfJQQmg9rJ'.25mgMQMAi11the t>e£QI1cll111c1Jhirc1 
experiment!l t>et;siQ!l§, 
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m9.reJb.a119neJ)'Pe9ftre.at!!lenU9rn.d1Jc;:foLre§ob'.eJlm§f§YillPt9m§£281Arec;en! 
meta-analysis concluded that all "bona fide" psychotherapies, including those listed 
.al2o.\!e,.axe§imili!xlyeft:e£liYewithPISPJ421Jnrn£entye.arn,Jbernhl!§Qfen.azrnwing 
amount of research into drugs and other methods that may augment the effectiveness of 

Another treatment approach is to develop drugs and/or psychotherapeutic treatments that 
may indirectly decrease or eliminate the neurochemical pathologies underlying the 
chronic hyperarousal associated with PTSD. Cognitive behavioral therapies, particularly 
prolonged exposure and cognitive processing therapy, are considered among the most 
effective psychotherapies£37-391 Other methods such as psychodynamic therapy and 
eye movement desensitization and reprocessing (EMDR) have also proven to be 

trnl!tmentgrol!Jl§ti!Li:iiiJi§fied.dil!gno§1iL£Xiterii!fox!'ISQbl!§edQ!!Clini£il!n 
Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS) scores, an outcome which was considered highly 
effic:ll.c:.iotJsJ3)1.At.lea§tmw. stud)'.9f .Imrn~etine.irnlic:ll.t.e.c1.t1rnt.m.en.witb.PISD.<lid.n9t 
respond to this drugJ26land another randomized, double-blind study found no 
.differnnc;:ebetween§ertrnlinel!!!.d.Rll!c;:eboinJbeJrnl!tmentoJ!'ISQD.61IbeJ?efmding§ 
suggest that there is still a substantial need for innovative treatments for PTSD. 

AwideLll.ITll.Y9feffec;tiyetxell.tmentt>l!reneededJoi:PISP,Atlell.t>tll.Jhird9fPISD 
.Rl!tient§ fl!iLt<.Jxet>P9nd t9 e§tl!b!i§hed PISD p§yc;b9tbernpie§9Ld9 n9trnm9nd inll. 
clinically significant manner £31-331 In the U.S. National Comorbidity Study, the 
median time to remission for PTSD was 36 months with treatment and 64 months 
without treatment. In both subgroups, more than a third of the patients still had 
§YIDPtQID§§§Yern!!imei:i.ReLweekll.f1:ex10Yel!r§J:14J,EortyJg6Q%oJ!'ISl2.Rl!tient§ 
we.reJoundJobeJe§i§!ll.!!U9J.rel!tmentinJbi§§!udy,Jnll.Q9illJli!Xi§9!!9flwoJYJle§of 

.aJfec;:Ubf§ernt.9nernic;c;:omPonentrnfPISP,m:e£!!ITentlYml!rketf.dl!J?!'ISP 
medications in the U.S.J26, 27]. ,SSRis must be used every day in order to be effective 
for PTSD .pymptoms I.281H9we.\!er,.S.SRI1>.ll.rn.ll.ss9c;:ill.tedwitb.ll.. bigbrnte.9f 
discontinuation due to lack of tolerability caused by treatment-emergent side effects that 
mll.YQ§IJ!!der:rn.RQtledJ.22,301 

PTSD is clearly a serious public health problem and contributes substantially to 
healthcare costs JS, 8, 91 PTSD is typically a chronic illness£6, 22lassociated with high 
rates of psychiatric and medical comorbidity, disability, suffering, and suicideJ7-10, 
231 People suffering from PTSD face challenges in relationships and work productivity 
J:241!2e§Pi1ethei:ihefLm1mbfLQfin.diYid!rn!J?§!!fferingftgmf'I~ml!n.dit§deYm'ta1ing 

to 10.3%Jl9],, A survey of 3062 women in Ontario reported a 10.7% lifetime prevalence 
rnteJ20 l. A .i:imdy of. Ca!1l!diim peac;ekeepern rnported highex rnte.~. of .prn:vl!lrnc;e, with 
peacekeepers with single deployment diagnosed with PTSD at a rate of 10.9% and a 
14~8o/Qrnteinpea.c;:ekeepmth.a!wexedepJo.YedmQ.rethl!nQn.c;:eJ2Jlihe§efin.dingi:i 
~11ggei:iUlrntCmrndian~JrnYePISl2a1rale~r;:on112arnbkJ0Jhe1JSandE!!rol:lei!ndJlrnLa~ 
expected. certain populations will experience higher rates of PTSD. 
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There has been no evidence of significant or lasting 
toxicity in subjects participating in Phase I studies of 
MOMA. This is noteworthy because animal studies 
have indicated a possibility oflong-term 
serotonergic brain changes after high dose MOMA 

... [46] 

1998) .. 

Deleted: (Adamson 1985; Widmer 1998) ... These 
include stimulant-like effects and hallucinogen-like 
effects. Though to date, no controlled study has 
confirmed acute changes in feelings of closeness to 
others or empathy, this effect may be reflected in 
increased sociability or friendliness (Tancer et al. 
2003) and has been informally noted in at least one 
ublication ... 45 
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c1i!t>§ifi£l!tiQni!§i!S£11y£111IyI£1r11gmJhYllrrity£1Sti!t~§hi!§hi!mPYrY£1rn§Yi!r£hirrtQJh~ 
]!lyQi£i!Ll!§~§Q[MDMAJnrY£Y!llYYi!I"§, £li!!i£i!Li!!yy§tigl!tiQ!!Qftby§i!fytyl!!}Q~ffi£i!£Y 
gfMDMA:lit>t>it>t~QP§Y£hQfhYi:llPYhi!t>Qy£Ql!lyl!lQI~f~l1§il:Jlyg11~JQi!!!QPYnlliDwith 

tgprnyi!JyJgyQ:QP9rt®ityfQii!£QIT~£tiY~Y!1!QtiQni!L~)(:Qyri~n£YJhi!nQTi!l9n~,l1!1£1 
£@1£1J2yl!§~fl!linJbyJ:rni!!l!lY!ILQf PIS!!, 

[yyy[s,. §11ggysting .a. syrntQn~rgif !1!Y£hi!!!i§m m prn£111£irrg ~kYlitYQ QIJ.§21IhY yffegj:§ 
of MDMA on OT may influence empathy or compassion for self and others, decrease 

Qij§i!!l§l![Q:Q§!ltiQYi!§§Q£ii!1Y£1WiihPi!iLQQ!!Qi!!Ki!!!Q§Q£ii!Li!ffilii!1i9ninmi!l!ll!li!!§Jbi!t 
i!lt>Q l!tt~!lbli!t~t> i!myg!Ji!li!rr~t>RQ!l§~J:Q i!!l)(iQgyrri£ §tim11li£§1, §21,Qii!!Jmirrit>trntiQ!li§ 

and extraverted personality £601, 

MDMAi§i!ring:§!!Q§tit11!Y!LRb§nyliimmQRYlmninY£1~riYi!!iY§,Ch~mi§t§i!LthYM§r£k 
Phi!illli!£Yl!ti£i!L£Ql!l:Qi!!!YfirnLt>Y!IlhYt>i:z:ygitin1212H2,jQ1,JbQl!gbitt>£li!!i£i!L~ff~£t§ 
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'. Field Code Changed 

(Osman et al. 1999) 

Deleted: will be employed along with a face to 
face interview to assess suicide risk at screening and 
after completing integrative psychotherapy on the 
day after an experimental or open-label MDMA 
assisted psychotherapy session. The scale produces a 
single unitary score and has been used to pr ... [55] 

Deleted: (Reynolds 1991) 

,Field Code Changed 

The ASIQ is 25-item self-report measure of suicidal 
ideation and behavior 

Deleted: that will serve as a measure of 
depression. It takes five to ten minutes to complete. 
Participants will complete the BDI at the same times 
when the CAPS is administered. 
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The sponsor also supported a randomized, double-blind pilot study in 12 subjects with 
chronic, treatment-resistant PTSD in Switzerland with three experimental sessions, 

assisted psychotherapy indicates that the therapeutic benefits have been sustained over 
timt':Qn.llY§[llg§,l1lthQL1ghJ.wQ§l!Qj§c;t§§KPt':Ii§l!(;§cll1rnl.llQ§~jrrJ:lTSl2t>Yl'IlPiQm§Dl 
PTSD symptom severity in subjects who completed the CAPS at long-term follow-up 
(mean CAPS scores 23.7::22.8, N=16) were statistically equivalent on average to the end 
of the treatment program (mean CAPS scores 24.6:18.6, N=16) [3]. 

[77]. This study employed the CAPS as a primary outcome measure, with PTSD 
§Yl'IlJ>tQill§l'Il§.ll§Ll[§QQY.lllJJ!l!d~c.lJnc.lt':Pt':nc.lt':nLRlit§r{JR)l!tlJl!§§!int':,Jhrnt':JQTIY§Ql!Y§ 
after each experimental session, and at two-month follow-up. Data from this 
randomized, placebo-controlled pilot study suggests that MDMA is associated with 
significantly greater improvement in PTSD than placebo (N=20) [77]. Two months after 
treatment with MDMA-assisted psychotherapy, 83.3% (8of12) of the subjects no 
longer had a PTSD diagnosis and exhibited a 68% drop in CAPS global severity scores. 
Twenty five percent (two of eight) of the subjects in the placebo and psychotherapy 
group no longer had a PTSD diagnosis and exhibited a 26% drop in CAPS global 
severity scores. Seven of the eight subjects receiving placebo went through the treatment 
program again to receive full dose MDMA. The crossover subjects experienced a 48% 
drop in CAPS scores and none of these subjects qualified for a PTSD diagnosis at the 

MAPS sponsored the first U.S. Phase 2 randomized, placebo-controlled study of 

Iht':J>Qit':l!til111YJht':rllPt':Ll1ic;t':ff§c;tt;QfMRMAwt':rt':initil1llYiny§t;tigl!tt':c.linl1c.1Qt>§ 
rt':§J)Ql!§§J)i[Qtt;1LIQYflll!Q§QQy]\.![!\J:lS!l!Spl!il!,in§iKf§ml11§ §Ll['li'IQl"§Q[§§Klll1Ll1§§l1Lllt 
withirt':l11mt':n1:[§§i§tl1nLJ:lISI:>D~,JQ2],Jnthi§t>1LIQY,QQ§§§[llngmgfrQm5QmgJQ]5 
mgc.l§mQn§t[llit':c.lmilQt;ignt;Q{imprQ.Y§illt':nLwiihQLILlinYliQ'l§rt>§§Y§ni§(Ae§)QL§igl!§ 
Qf deteriorating mental. health J: 109], 

Phase 1 and Phase 2 studies, and the sponsor has not been informed of or seen published 
rnpQJj:§QL.lll!Ylll!§KP§fj:§Q]\.![QMA::rnllitt':c.lSt':riQLl§AQY§I§t':EYt':nt§(SAJ;\§)jnrn§§l![(;Q 
studies£!, 51, 54, 58, 59, 68, 69, 71, 72, 74, 76-108], 

tht':El2A,[7QlTht':fat>Lc.lQLIQk:l:ilinc1,pll!c;§QQ:(;Qn1rnllt':cllLS,rhl1§§1§1LlclY§l1nc;!iQn§cl 
l:Jytht':EI:>Awl1t>c;Qnc.1L1c;tt':c.llitl:-Ilirl:JQr:lICLAMt':c1ic;l1LCt':n1t':Lin122:'twithfinc1!1!g§thlit 
§L1gg§§it':c.lMRMAml1Y (;l!LI§§ ll §tl!ti§tic;l!llY t;ignific;l1nL!l!c;r§l1§§ inl:Jgc_lyJ§illP§rlltllr§, 
ht':litlrntt':,l!nc.ll:Jlggc_lprnt>§mt':il!t>Qmt':ht':lilthyygJLll!tt':t':rnDl1H9wt':Yt':r,Jht':§t':inc;rnl1t>t':t> 
were. found to l:Je. transient. and generally tolerable in a. controllec1. cl!l!ical se1ting. 
Subsequent trials confirmed that MDMA produced significant increases in heart rate and 
l:JJQQcl!lft':§§mt':Jhl!t.wmdikt':h'.Jgl:J~wt':JlJgJ~rn.1t':clhht':.llJthyil!cliYiclL1.llJt>Il2~,71:I61 
The elevation in body temperature noted in healthy volunteers was not clinically 
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pglycl[L1g. Ll.St':[S hli'lt': foll11cl. li. smlill p~rc;e11@g<: Qf Pt':QPk <:~hi]-iit prnbl~ml!tic; .Lis<:. Qf 
Ec;stl!SY(l!ll!t<:ril1Lrnprns~11t<:cll1SC:Ql1tl!i11filgMJ.:>MA}D17,JJ81StL1cli<:SQfrngL1llil"Q[ 
prnblt':l!ll11ic:Ec;s1l1§Y Ll§~[S i11c1ic:l1t~Jhl1LQl1l1Y~rng<:,rngL1ll1LLISt': Q(;(:;Ll[Sl1Ql!lQ[(':Qft~11 
thl111Q11C:~l1Wt':<:l<cD1211:I~11c:t':,]\.![J.:>]\.![Arnl1Yhli'lt':l!lQcl<:rni~l1QLISt':PQtt':l11il1LS<:t':Jh<: 
111Y~stigl11Qt's I:3rnc:hL1rt': (U~)fQrlirnQr<: c1<:il1il~c1t':~Pll111l!tiQ11, 

Early QQ§t':['lt':[S 11Qt<:cl mc:rt':l!Secf l!(:;C~J)tl111C:t': Q f s<:lf l111cl gthern, i11<::rnl1St':cl JQl<:rn11c<: Qf 
t':l!lQtiQ11l111Y LIP§~tti11gml11~ril11§, l111clJh<: l!bilityJQ liclclr<:ssJh<:s<:iSSLlt':S with9LIL~~1r~m<: 
c1it;QXi<:111l11iQ11QL~gQJQSS[11Q:11JJJ11Jh<:1J,S,,]\.![J.:)]\.![A,wlit>Ll§~cll1Slil1licljL111<:;1JQ 
psyc;hgth<:rnPYbYl1C:Q11sic1<:rnbk11L1mb~rgfpsyc:hil1tristsl!11c19th~rth<:rnpistsi11th~ 
tr~l111!1<:11tQf11<:Ll[Q§(':§,Jt':ll1tiQ11ShiPPfQRl<:rns,l111clI'TSI:>LlJQ,JJJ, 1J4,JJ~lb~fgrnjt 
Wl!S pll!C:~cl i11. Sch~c1L1le I iµ .128~, .lit> .li. [t':SL1lt Qf <:~te11siy<: 11Q11:1!l<:clic:l11.Lls<:. [~(),. U J, 

11lc:rnl!s~c1i11t~m~rngmLtrnst 
Al<:rtt>t!!t<:Qf£Q11§£i911§11<:t>t>, 

Decreased feelings of fear. 

]\.![J.:>]\.![A:l1§Sis1<:clPSY<::h9th<:rnpyit;l111fil11QYl11iY<:l!lQcl<:Qftrnl111!1<:11tJhl1L<::Ql!ll:Jm<:s 
tht':rnP<:Llii<::J<:<::hlli<rn<:s withth<: liclmi11istrnti911gf]\.![J.:>]\.![A, li:tlhlirmli<::QJQgic;l1Ll1c1jL111<::1 
thl1Ll!ll1Y<:11hl111<::t':QLl11!1Plifyc;(':[il!i11l1SP<:<::1S9ftht':rnPY,]\.![J.:>J\4ApQSS<:SSt':SLl11i(.lll<: 
Phlirmli<::QJQgic;l1LPrnP<:Tii<:sJhl1Ll!ll1Yl!ll1l<c<:iLt':SP<:<::il1lly Wt':llSLlit<:clJQ LIS<: l!S l111l1clill11<::1 
tQ th~rnpy,. MI:>MA. is C:l!Pl!bl~ gffilc1L1c:i11g L111i<rn~. psyc;hQPPli[l!lliCQ[Qgic;l!l effec;ts, 

c;gm11l1ri11gfll1Ld9t><:J925mgl1<::tiYt':PJ!!<::~bgMJ.:>MAi111srn<:Ub!!Lt':m9ll<:c1fiY<:t>L1bi<:<::t§, 
with11QclrL1g:r<:llit<:c1S<:riQL1t>AclYt':rn<:EY<:l11S(SAEs}, 

cl<:sig11l!i<:cl l1SMP:2,Ih<: SiLlclYit':t>Llltt; SL1gg<:t;i<:cll1 tr<:11clJQWli[cl sig11ifi<::l1tlLimpfQy(':1!}(':tlt 
i11sL1bj<:<:;t§[(':<:;(':iyi11gfl11LclQSt':MI:>MA,wh<:11<::Ql!lJ)l1[<:clJQl12~mgl1<:;1iY<:Jlll1<::t':l:JQ 
]\.![J.:>]\.![Al1LtwQ:l!lQ11thfQUQW:LIPD1Iht':imprny<:m<:11Lc;Q111mLl<:clJQi1}<:;[(':l1§t':clLl[filgth<: 
12:1!lQ11thfgllQW:LIP[ll 
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therapies, and that the modest risks of administering MDMA within a therapeutic 
c;QntexLllft':.Q!!twt':.igbedl:Jytbt':.pQssil:JilitJ:'.thl1Ltbi1:>.Jrelitm.entmayQJfeuig11ific;l111t 

Bl1§eclQ11Jhesedlitlilil1dQ!ll111extrnsiYernYie.wQftheMRMAJitern1l!re,.wec;Q11c;ll1cle 
tblitMRMA:li§SiHedp§):'.QbQthernp):'.111l1):'.hl1YeJbepQtentiaLtQSeJKl1Sl111i11l1QYl1tiYe 

rnl:Jjec;t§JQrn§trl!c;tmeJbeirp§rnp§c;tiY§ l111clcl§Y§[Qp l1wic1erl:Jehl1YiQrnLl111cl§mQtiQm[ 
rnpert:Qirew:ithw:hic;hJQrnf>PQ11cltQl111KiQge11ic;J?t:iml1!L 

Q11e' s. emQtiQ11lil i11tegrity. l111cl ciec;relise c1efe11siye11§ss withQl!t l:JlQc;lg11g l!c;c;e§s. tQ 
m§mQrie§Qrm:eye11ti11gl!cl§ePl111clg§11l!i11eel\Perie11c;§QfemQtiQ11[Z'Z,JQ2,J1LJ1Jl 
Elimi11l1tiQ11Qfthe§ec;Q11clitiQ11§c1felirre§PQl1§e§c;l!11JeliclJQmQregpml111clc;QmfQrt:l1l:Jl§ 
rnmmll11ic;l!tiQ11l!l:JQl11:Pl1§ttrnl1ml11i<:: e'lent§ l111cl grel!t§Ll!<::<::§§§JQ i11fQill!l1tiQ11l!l:JQl1Uhem 
LlJQlSl!l:Jjec;t§ lif§ l!l:JleJQ el\Perie11c;e l111cl§J\Pfe§§ felir, l!11ger, l!11cigriefwith1e§§ 
lil(elihQQcl Qf Jeeli11g. QYerwhelmecl l:Jy these emQtiQ11§,. MRMA. seem§ Jg e11ge11c1er 

i11Jb§Jh.ernPt':.l1tic;c;Q11tel\Lirelit:me11LgQl!!§Qf]\.![Q]\.![A.:l1§§i§1:fclP§Y(;hQtht':.rn.PYfQLJ:'ISR 
include alleviating§ymptoms, interrupting and counteracting the stress-induced 

emQtiQ11l!l illj WY while e11hl111c;i11g c;Qmm ll11ic;l!tiQ11. l111cl <::l!Pl!c;ity fQr i11trgspec;tiQ11. [~ 2], 
MRMA:l1§§i§tecip§yc;bg1:hernpyi§l1l1i1111QYl1tiYemQcleQftrelit:me11L1:hl1Lc;Qml:Ji11e§ 
p§yc;bgt:hernPel!tic; tec;hlligl!e§ wit:hJhe l1clmi11i§trntiQI1Qf]\.![RMA l!§ liPhliill!li<::QlQgic;l!l 
licljl111<::LMRMAPQ§§e§§e§ll11igl!ePhliill!l1(:;QlQgic;l1LPrnPert:ie§Jhl11:ml1Yilll1l<ceit 
e§pec;il!llYwell§l!iteclJQ l!§e l!§ l1I1licljll11c;t tQ p§yc;bgt:hernpy ill J:'ISR Pl1tie11t§, l!§jt 
l!PP§.lin>. tQ stiml!llit§ spQ11tllt1§Ql1§ §l1gl!g§111§11t i11 §[em§11ts Qfc;Q11Y §11tiQ11l!l th§rnpi§s, 

w:it:hinJhe'.'.gpt:iml!Llirnl11:>.l1L?Q11e::Qr'.'.w:inc1QwQftQkrn11c;e'.'.I12J:123L:W:h.e11giy.e11i11 
an appropriate setting, MDMA produces increased positive mood, facilitates recall and 

Ml111YP§Y<::hQ1:hernpie§fQrJ:'ISR i11yQ[yeJhe i11cil!c;tiQ11l111cl el\ti11c;!iQI1Qflil:J11Qill!l1l 
lil1tQ11Qmic;re§PQ11§e§JhrQl1ghreyi§iti11gtrnl!l11l!tic; el\Perie11c;e§ inp§yc;bQ1:hernpywithl111 
l1PPrnPril1teJeyeLQfemQtiQmLe11gl!geme11t[~lTQl:Jeeffec;tiye,el\PQ§l1rnml1§Ll:Je 
l!C(;Q111Pl111iec1 l:Jy. li. ciegree Qf emQtiQ11lil e11gl!ge111e11t. QI ''felir l!c;tiyl!tiQ11" while l1YQic1i11g 
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th§J2<:c;ll1rntiQ11QfH<:lsi11ki,QQQclClinic;l1LI'.rnc;tic;<:CQcI')l1c;rn.rc1i11gJ9J11t<:ml!tiQ11l1l 
CQ11f<:rn11ft':Q11Hl!.rmQ11i:Z:.lltiQ11{JCH}g1Ji.cl~li11<:S,.lll1cll!PPlif.llQ[§Stlil1cllll."QQQ<:rnti11g 

lim<:11c1111<:11tt>. in l!c;c;Qrcll111c;<: with Iocal i<:gl!l rn@irnm<:11tt>. Th<: prntgc;g[ will l11SQ he 
submitted to FDA under U.S. IND #63,384. 

The trial will not be initiated until appropriate Health Canada and Institutional Review 
Board (IRB) approval of the protocol and the informed consent document has been 
obtained. All documents will be submitted to other authorities in compliance with local 

A blinded Independent Rater will assess the severity of PTSD symptoms at baseline, at 
the primary endpoint one month after the second experimental session, two months after 
th§Jhir.cl9P<:11.:!l!b<:L<::xp<:rim§11tllls<:ssiQ11l111cl.llHQ!JiYl1!§11tJim<:PQi11tSi11St.llg<:2,All 
subjects will complete a long-term follow-up visit 12 months after their final 

l1SS§SS§Q,S1Jbi<:c;tswhQrnc;§iY§QJh<:c;QmQlirntQLQQS§cl!Jiil!gS@g<:Lwi!Lhl1Y~Jh<: 
QppQlj:@ityJQ(;[Q§§QY§LtQStl!g§ZwithJbr<:<:<::XP<:i:im<:11illLS<:S§iQ11§, Stl!g<:Zwillli<: 
!JS§clJQ(':)(p[Qr<:Jh<:Qptiml!Lth§rnP<:1Jtic;c1QS<:Qf]\.![l)MA1Jt>i11gl!c;li11ic;l!ltitrl1tiQ11clQ§il1g 
St.rnt<:gy, 

This I'hli§t': ZJiilQt §t!JclYi§ ll rn11clQmi:z:<:cl, QQ!Jlll<::lili11c1, QQ§(': (;Ql11Pl1i:i§Q11 §tl!clYi111Z 
§!JQj<:c;tt;Jhlitwill<:stiml!t<:Jh<:<:ffoc;Lt;i:z:<:t>QffllllclQSt':l111Q(;Ql11Pli[l1tQLQQS<:MI:>MAl1S 
l111licljl!llc;UQml111l1l11i:z:<:c1 psyc;hgth<:rl!PY, S<:Y<:11s1J1Jj<:c;ts wilL1i<:Il111clQmi:z:<:clJQJh<:ftJ11 
QQSe co11c1itio11 a11c1 five S!Jbjects will lie ra11c10111izec1 to the comparatgr dose c911c1itiQ11. 
S@g<: 1 will c;911sist gftwQ 1Jli11c1<:c1 <::XP<:i:im<:11tlil s<:ssi911s l111cl .911.e. QP<:11:ll11i<:l 
experimental session ofmanualized MDMA-assisted psychotherapy, each lasting six to 
§ighthQl!ISlil1clSfh<:cl1J!§.c1Jbr§~tQfiY§W§§["Sl1Pl!rt,withi11l1mQ.cl~rnt<:fQlJ[St':Qfl1Ql1: 

Qf:l!t:fi1§,Ac;Qml'[<:h<:11§iY<:I<:Yi<:wQfMJ.)MAi:<:t><:l1rc;hi§i11d1Jcl<:cli11Jh<:Jl3 §lJJlpli<:c1J:iy 
th<:§J)Ql1§QLThit;QQ(;!Jillt':l1t§hQ1J[clll<:I<:Yi<:w<:c1priQ[tQi11i1il1ti11gJh<:Jlrn1Qc;QL 
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lill Qfthe prQc;§cllll'.<:S. cl<:§c;rib<:cl i11 th<: prQtQc;Ql, i1}clL1c1illg §c;r<:<:11i11g l!c;tiyities), Ih<: 
process of obtaining informed consent should be documented in the subject source 
rnc;Qrcls,Ih<:Jh<:rnpists}'lli[lprQ\licl<:l!c:QpyQfJh<: sigrr§c1J<::fJQJh<:sL1l:Jj<:c;Ll111cl}'lli[l 
ml1i11tl1i11Jh<:Qrigi11l1LmJh§JSf, 

I11Y<:stigl!tQrs P<:lll1issiQ!1 JQ yi<:w th<: SL1bj<:c;t' s. rnc;<:11t m<:c1ic;l11 rnc;Qrcls to. liss<:ss prntQc;Ql 
eligibility, if needed. Information necessary for protocol participation includes past 

Inl!c1c1itiQ11JQJh<: <:J<.Pll1nl!tiQI1QfstL1clYYisits,Jh<:JC::f shQL1lc1 i11c;l11c1<:Jhl1Ll!c;c;§st>JQ 
Qrigi!ll!l 1Il§clic;al. f§(;Ql'.QS li!lcl prQc;essi11g Qf c;Qclt':cl Pt':l'.SQ!llil mfQlll1l1tiQI1 mystl:J<: 

tl!l<.<: pll!c<: with th<: c;Q:ih<:rnpist t§l11Il l111cl th<:. slll:Jj<:c;t. J:.>Lll'.i11g th<:. cl<:l:Jri<:fi!lg, sllbj<:c;t§ will 
l:J<: i11fQlll1t':clQfJh§ (;Q!lt<:11ts QfJh<: i!1\lt':Stigl!tiQl1l1LPrnclL1(;tJh<:Y[§(;t':i\l<:clcllll'.i11gth<: 
l:Jli11cl<:cl§J<.P§fim<:!ltl1Ls<:ssiQI1S ill Stl!g<: L 

m::<:i\l§l!C:ti\l§QQ§§MJ:.>MAcllll'.i!lgStl!g§2,fQLlillSLlbj§c;tsinth§c;Qmpl!rntQLclQS§ 
g[QL1J),Jh<:C:Ql1tt<l1LQfJh<:.c:Q1IlPlirntQLQQS§Wi1Ll:J<:.c1isc;JQs§cll!f1:§Lth<:miml!rY<:l1clPQil1t 

Ih<:JC::f wi1lt>tlit<:Jh<:Prnl:Jl!l:JilityQfrnnc1Qmlit>t>igrrm<:11UQJh<:flll1c1Qs<:grQ11PQLlh§ 
C:Q1IlPlirntw clQS§ gfQyp, hQW§\l§f th§rn. will l:J§ .li Jey§l Qf QlJfll§c;l!tiQ11, whic;h 1Ill1k§s it 

sybjec;t,. Th<: I<::f. QQ(;JJ1Il§11t m11stl:J<: t':J<.Pll!i11<:cl l111cl Jh<: sybj§cts' 9L1§StiQ1}S .1IlL1St l:J<: 
l111SWt':l'.§cl,Ih<: t>L1l:Jj<:c;Lt;hQL1lclhl1\l<:Jh<: QPPQrt1111ityJQ m9Llir§ lilJQYtcl<:tllilt> QfJh<: 
MJ:.>MA:lit>Sit>t<:cl t>§St>iQ11 l1!1clJQ c;QI1t>icl<:LPl1rtic;ipl!tiQ11, 

i!ltQJh<:JriliLih<: mfQlll1<:clc;Q11t><:!1Lclisrnst>iQ111IlL1t>tl:J<: c;Q11clL1c;t<:cl hl1Pt':ISQI1}'11hQiS 
.9.@lifi<:cll!(;(;QIQmgJQ[<:gL1ll1tiQl1S,Wtitt§l1il1fQlll1l!tiQl1lilJQY1Jh<:tril!LwiUlJ§PfQ\llcl§clm 

lJYlil!JRB, Ih<:triliL}'llilll:J<: c;QI1clL1c;t<:c1 l:Jysc;i<:11tific;l1l1Yl1!1clm<:c1ic;l1llY<ll!l11ifi<:c1 P<:rsQ11s, 
Ih<:l:i<:!1<:fitsgfJh<:stL1c1Y}'llil11:J<:c;Q11sic1<:r<:c1i11prnpQrtiQ11JQJh<:risl<os, Th<:rightsli!lcl 
w<:lfllr<:QfJh<:sL1l:Jj<:c;tswil11:J<:r<:m<:c;t<:c1, Th<:physic;il1nt>c;Q11clL1c;ti11gth<:Jril1Lc1Q11Qtfi!lc1 
th<:hli:Z:l11'.clSJQQLlt}'ll<:ighJh<:PQt<:!11il1LlJ<:!l<:fits, El1c;hSL1l:Jj<:c;Lwi1lgiy<:his Qih<:r}'llriit<:11 
i11fQlll1ec1 (;Ql!S<:!lt l:J<:fQft': l111Y prQtQc;Ql:ciri\1<:!1 t<:sts QI .e.\ll1lL1l!tiQ11s lire Pt':ITQ1ll1ec1, 
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I'~rSQ11l:llity ll1\lt':t11Qry CNEO: I'D. lit Ql!S<:li11~ l111cl th<: priml;lry ~11clPQ!llt, 
A§t><:t>t> t><:lf:I<:P9rt:<:cl t;l<:<:PQLll:llitywithth<: I'ittt>l:JL1rnhSk~PQLllllityJ11c1<:)((f'SQI) 
l:ltbl:lt>~li11<: l111clth~priml1IY~11clPQ!llt, 
A§§(':§§§<:[f:It':PQrt:<:clcliS§Q(;il;ltiQ11§Yl'.IlPtQJ'.Il§Withth<:r:>iS§Q(;il;ltiQ11fap~i:i<:11c;<:§ 
Sc;l:ll<:JL(r:>ES:WlitlJlit><:l!ll~l111clth<:m:iml1rY<:11clPQi11t, 

A§t><:t>t>glQlJl1Lfll11c;tiQn!llg}'llithth<:QlQJJl1LAst><:t>t>!11<:11t9fFL111c;tiQ11i11g(QAF}l1t 
QJ!§§[i11<:.l111clth<:Piil'.Ill!l"Yt':11QPQ!llt 

Diagrrostic Scale (PDS) at baseline, after each experimental session and/or the 
primary endpoint. 

Ih<:fQUQwi11g9l:Jj<:c;tiy<:§wi[Lc;QmPlirnfLIUc19St':§LIQj(':c;t§JQc;Ql'.1}J).l;l[lltQl'.clQ§~§LIQj(':c;t§i11 
Stllg<:J: 

(;Ql'.IlPlirnclJQJh~c;Ql'.1}Pl:lrlltQLclQS~l:l§l'.Il~l1Sllr~cll:JyQ[QlJl1LGAI'Ssc;Qrn§l:lt 
QJ!§§[!ll~l111clth<:miml1IYt':11QPQl11LQ11t':l'.IlQ11thlift<:Lth<:§t':£QlliL<:)(Jl.(':ri!11<:11tlil 

Ih<:9Y<:rnUQl:Jj<:c;tiY<:Qfthis t>tL1clyit;JQ<:)(l1!11i11<:wh<:th<:rJh<:flllLc1Qt><:QfMI:>MAY<:rnL1s 
th<: c;Ql'.IlPlirntQLclQ§<: QfMI:>MA LIS<:cl inc;Q11jL111c;tiQ11 withml1I1Lll11i:z:<:c1 psyc;hQth<:rnpy will 
J:<:QLI(;~ Qf l;ltt~11L1l;lt~ f'D,;I:) Sy!1}ptQ!1}S .l!S. ~\ll;ll@t~Q Q)' S@1}Ql;lfQ. c;l!llic;l;l[ J'.Il~.l!S.Llf~S. l:l1}Q JQ 

Ih<: }'llri1:t<:11JGFl:l11cl l111Y Qth<:L}'llri1:t<:11i11fQrml1tiQI1tQ l:J<: l'[Q:Y:icl<:clJQ t;tJJ:ij<:c;Jt; t>hQLllclJJ<: 
rn:11it><:cl}'llht':l1t':\l<:Lil'.IlPQrt:lil1tl1<:}'11 !llfQillll11iQ11 Q(':(;Q!11t':§l1\ll1ill1l:Jl<:thlit!11l1YlJ<:r<:1<:\ll111UQ 
th<: Slll:ii<:c;t's (;Ql1S<:11LA11YX<:\lis<:c1J<::F l1I1cl wri1:t<:ni11fQillll:ltiQI1ShQL1lcli:<:c;<:i\l<: liPPIQ\llil 
:f]:Qml111JRBl:i<:fm:<: L1t><:,Th<:t>L1l:Jj<:c;Lt>hm1lc1l:i<:i11fQrm<:c1inl1Jim<:lyml:l1111<:rifn<:}'ll 
i11fQrml:ltiQ11 l:J<:c;Qm<:s l:l\lliillil:ik th lit might liffec;t th<: cl<:c;isiQ11 JQ tl:ll(<:. Plirt: i11 th<:. Mr:>MA: 
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SSRS) cl1Jrirrg yisits prigr JQ l:ll!cl. l:lft~r ~)(p~rim~rrtl:ll s~ssigrrs, t\i\'iGt': clillirrg 
experimental sessions, and several times after each experimental session. 
CQ!l!Pliri§Ql!S\i\'illl:J~ml:lcl~fQLC:SSRS t>GQf~§fQL§!Jbj~<:;tSil!t':l!GhGQl!clitign,Ih~ 
§l:l!l!t': s<::h~cll11~ Qfl:lt>§~§§l!l~l!t\i\'ilLb~fQllQ\i\'~clclillil!gSffigt': 2, 

SAEs,AE§, l:ll!Q §J)Ql!tl;ll!t':Q!J§[yrnpQrtt':clrnl!GtiQl!§ \i\'illbt': <:;Q[lt':Gtt':cl QlJ[il!gJht': 
i:itl!clYl:lGQQiclil!gJQ:Ql"QlQGQ1S~GtiQl!t4,Q, 

Iht':t>t1Jc.1Y \i\'illmgrritQLlinc.l t':l!§!Jl"t': t>lift':ty ill s1Jbjt':<:;tt; t':l!IQllt':c.1 irrJht': st1Jc.1Y hl:l§§t':§t>ing 
physiQlQ gi<:;l;l[ t':ffe<:;ts, psy<:;hQlQgi<:;l!l. c_li§t[(':§S,. spQl!tl:ll!t':Q!JSly It':PQrtec_l [t':l:l<:;tiQl!S,. l:ll!Q 

adherence criteria ratings to assess videos of psychotherapy sessions. 

JL 
l\§§t':§t>Jht':l1bilityQftht':Clmi<::l1Ll1!Y~stigl1tQn>l:lnc.ls1Jbj~<::tt>JQl:lGGilll:ltt':lYWt':St> 
<::9nc.liti91!l1§sigrrmt':ntirrStl1£t':L 

Yil!Jht':Slli1~i:iQfCQl!§GiQ1J§l!t':i:i§Ql!t':i:itiQl!l!l:lirn(SQCQt 
Assess the effect of the third experimental session for full dose subjects in Stage 

Explore the effects of each experimental session upon self-reported changes in 

Iht':fQllQ\i\'irrggl:Jjt':<::tiYt':§\i\'i!Lirr1:;ll!c.lt':t':)(P[QrntQrYl:ll!l:llY§t':§il!tt':l!c.lt':c.1JgirrfgrmprQtQGQ[ 
c.lt':§ign: 

one year after the final experimental session for each subject. 

I'IsP,c.lt':prn§§iQl!,g[QlJl!LftJl!GtiQl!, §kt':PQ!Jlllity,pQ§tti:ll!Jl!lliti<::grn\i\'th,l:ll!Q 
c.li§§QGil1tiQl!§Yl!lPJQl!l§Yil1CAJ'S,I'PS,:em:U,Q.Af,I'IQLJ'SQLJ'IQJ(irr 

glQlJl!LftJm:tiQl!mgyjl!Q.AE,§ktal@l:llityyjl!PSQL:QQ§ttrn1Jml1tiLfilQ\i\'1hYil1 
PTGL changes in personality via NEO-PI and dissociation symptoms via the 

!\§§(':§§ §t':[f:It':PQl]:(':QPQ§ttfl:l!Jl!llitkgrn\i\'th\i\'ithJht':PQ§1:1:rn1J!l!llJi<:; Qrn\i\'th 
!l!Y(':ll1Qry(E'IQDl1LlJl:l§t':Jil!t':l:ll!QJht':miml:l[Yt':l!QPQil!t 
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2. I:Ili\l~ c;hrn!lic; PISI:>,. c_l~fi!l~c.1 li§ PISP p~rsisti!lg fQr lQ!lg~r thlin 6. mQ!lths; 
subjects may have experienced one or more traumatic event; 

3. I:lli\l~tr~litm~!lt:r~§it>tl1!1LPISI:>,whQw~rt':L1!1l11'll~JQl1c;hit':\lt':Xt':mi§§iQ!lcl~§I'itt': 
rnc;~iyfilgl!clt':9L1litt':c.1Q§~/c1L1rntiQ!1Qfpt;yc;hQth~rnpyQrp§yc;hQPhlirml1c;Q[Qgywith 
l1!1SSRLmirtl1:Z:l1J)i!}~,QLJ\.!IAQJ,QLWhQcli§c;Q!ltinL1t':cltr~litm~!ltc1L1~JQt':ith~r: 

l!PPl"Ql'fil!t~ I!lt~m~t §ites l1!1Q th~. SJ)Q!l§QI sit~, li!lcl thrnllgh WQfcl. Qf llJQLlth,. Sit~. stliffwill 
i!lt~r\li~wprn§pt':c;ti\l~§L1:hi~c:t§htt':lmhQ!1~tQJt':l1mifiht':Ym~~nl1§ic;~ligi:Qilityc;i:itt':ril1, 
Iftht':Prn§p~c;ti\lt': §Ll:hi~c;ti§ i!lt~r~§tt':ci intl!l<i!lgJ)l!rt mJh~ §tL1ci:x,Jh~ <::tmic;l-11 
J!ly~§tigl!tQn>WillPrn\lici~Jht':Prn§p~c;ti\lt':§L1:hit':c;twithc;Qn§t':!ltmlit~ril1lt>fQrrn\lit':wl1!1cl 
consideration. 

tr(':l!tm~!lt:r~si§tli!lt PISP whQ hli\l~ Lll!c.l~rgQ!l~. psyc;hQth~rnP~L1tic; QI 
p§yc;hQPhlirml!c;Q[Qgic;l!Ltr~litm~!ltfQLJ"lISI:>Qflicl~<llllit~clQ§~lciilll!tiQ!lWithQLlt 
l!c;hi~\li!lgrnmi§§iQn, Slll-lit':c;t§ who cii§c;Q!ltinll~cl PISP tr~liilll~!lt clllt':JQi!1l11'li!ityJQ 
tQl~rnt~ p§yc;hQtht':fllPY (e.g, c1L1~JQp~rni§t~!1L''Qy~r:t':!lgl!g~mt':!lt"}gr 
p§yc;hQPhlirml!c;Q[Qgyc.1L1~JQtrt':l1illlt':!1t:~m~rnt':!1L§ic.l~~ff~c;t§wQL1[c.1!1QL:Q~~xc;lL1c1~c.1, 
S L1:hj ~c;t§ wil1 l11§Q !lQtQ~ .~)(clllc.l~ci for hli\li!lg mQI'.~ thl1!1 Q!lt': trnllml!tic:. t':\lt':!lt. SL1:hj t':c:ts 

l\§§t':§§ c;Qgtiiti\lt':flll!c;tiQnwithth~ Pl!c;~c.1AL1c.litQt"J1S~ril1LA<lc1itiQnI~§t 
(PASADl1nc1Jht':R~P~litl11'll~I:3litt~1YfQrJh~A§§~§§l!lt':!1LQfN~LlrnP§Yc;hQ1Qgic;l11 
Silltll§(RI:3ANS}l!tQl1§t':!i!1~ li!lclJh~ m:iml![Yt':!lclPQfilthc;Q!lclitiQ!l, l1!1Q ~!lcl Qf 
Sillg~J/mc1QfStl!gt':2fQrml!)(iml1L~xPQ§fil~, 
C::Qll~c;t. c;hl!!lg~s JQ pr~:~xisti!}g ti@itll§ l!!lcl,/Qf chrn!lic;. Plifil symptQm§ L1Si!}g .li 
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experimental sessions, after the integrative session. If a subject is unable to 
locate someone to transport them home, the Clinical Investigators will assist the 
subject in obtaining transport from the clinic to the subject's home or any other 
location where he or she is staying temporarily; 

12. 
Jm§stigl!torsfoLliw~~l<clift~L~lic:h~)(J>~rim~1ltliLs~ssiQ1l; 

1 o. Ar~wiUingJQremliinoY~rnighLliLth~c;1inic;lift~r~lic;hni:i~rimrntliLs~t>sionl1t11il 
theit1tegrnti\les~ssiQnQc;rnrringJhenextmQrni1lg.A1llitl~t1cilit1Lwithi:ir~YiQWi 
trninit1g .in.mlinliging i:isyc;hologic;lil clistress will J:i~ i:ires~t11 to .lissist with pei:sonlil 

c;. Any pr~sc;riptiQ1l m~ciic;litiQ1ls (with the. ~)(c;eptiQ1l. Qf !Jirth c;Ql!trnl pills, 
thyrnicihQ11JlQ1l~t>QIQth~rm~ciic;litiQ1l§liPPrn\l~c1!JyJh~r~t>~lirc;hJ~lim}, 
1\fQt~= Ml1t>thli\l~PhYt>ic:ili1l's liPJ>rQ\llil; 

9. Agr~~tQtlil<c~1l9thi1lg!JymQ11th~)(c;~ptlikQhQl:fr~~Jiqµici§lift~rmicl1lightJh~ 
~\le1li1lg!J~fQi:eJhee)(Perime1llliLt>et>§iQn,S11!Jj~c;t§mlJ§tlil§Qrefrniµfrnmth~11t>e 
QflinY!lsYC:hQlifti\l§clmg,withth~~x£~IJtiQ1lQffl!ffoine9rni.c:Qti1le,within24 
homsofelic;hexi:ierimenmLsession.IheYml!stligre~nottol!s~c;liffoineor 

!J,A.tlynQ1lPrnt>c;riptimmeciic;litiQll§(withthee)(c;eptiQnQfnQn:§ternic1lil 
li1lti:i1lfilimml!tQrycirngsQrnrntliminQPh~1lllt1l~t>swithmigrJ!J>PrnYlilQf 

QfSmg~LQLStlige'.2,lit>liPPliC:lilJl~; 
8. Agree to refrain from taking, for one week preceding each experimental session: 

withclrnwlil ~ffec;tt;,. Mec1iclitiQ1l§ will. Ql!ly !J~ c1isc;Q1lti1lll~cl lift~r c;Q1lSl!ltlitiQ1l with 
th~w:~t>c;ri!Ji1lgJ>hYt>ic:ili1l; 

7. JfillQ1lgQi1lKP§Y(;hQth~ElPYlit1h~Jim~Qfr~c;rnitm~1lt,lil"~lilJl~tQc;Q1lti1ll!~JQ§~~ 
th~iLQl1tt>ic1~Jh~.rnpit;tcll!Ii1lgth~ c;Ql!I§~ Qfth~ t>tl!clY, Sµ!Jj~c;tt;ml!st signli.r~l~lis~ 
P~l1Jlitti.t1gJh~ C'lillic;liLl1l\l~stiglitQrnJQc;Qmml!llic;lit~ ciir~c;t[y withJh~irth~rnpit;t 
Sµ!Jjec;ts mliY l!Qt c;hlit1ge thernpists,. iµc;rnlise the freql!et1C:Y. Qf thernPY,. Qr 

th~ slim~ dose li1lcl fr~Ql1~nc;ylisJQ1lglisth~y c1it;c;Q1ltinl1~ fi\l~hlilf:li\l~t>!J~fQrn 
~lic;h~)(J>~rim~1ltliL§§§siQ1ll!1ldclQ1lQ1rnt>tl!rtfQLt~1lclliY§i:rf1&L~lic:h~)(J>~rime1ltl!l 

t>~t>§iQnlincl.c:QmPkti91lQf~\llill1litiQnin§trl1m~1lts; 
6. Are willing to refrain from taking anyp§ychiatric medications during the study 

a. l1llilJilityJQJQkrllt~Pt>YC:hQth~rliPYfQrJ"lISl2(~,g,p~rt>it>t~!l1''Q\l~I: 
~1lglig~m~1lt'' wh~nlitt~1l:rnti1lg J"lrQlQ1lg~c1 ]:l)(pQ§l!I~Th~rliPYt 

b. l1llilJi!ityJQJQ[~rnt~P§Y(;hQPhlil1Jlli(;QlQgyfQrJ"lISl2 cll!~JQ tr~lit!l!~1lt: 
~m~rg~l!Lt>ici~~ff~c;tt;; 

4. fil~ lit J~liSt 21. Y~lifS QlQ; 
5. 
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11. Are not able to give adequate informed consent; 

6. 
7. 

\ll:l§<::Llll1Ldi§~l1§~.h~Pl:lti<::di§~l:l§~(withQLWithQLILl1Qt1Q[Jill;l1Ji\l~L~l12'.Yl!l~§},Qr 
bi§tQryQfhYRQ11litrnmi.llQLhYP~r1:h~rmil1; 

5. 

dit;Qfd~LtYP~LQLQQfd~rlin~p~rnQt1l:llitydi§Qfd~r; 
3. l::I.ll\l~Qi§§Qfil1ti\l~idmtit:y.cli§Qfd~IQLlll1~l1til1gdi§QIQ~Lwitbl:l<::ti\l~Pllfgi11g; 
4. l-Ia\le e\lide11ce QLbistQry of sigtlifica11tbematological, e11c1ocri11e, 

<::~r~brn\ll!S<::L1ll:lr, <::l:lrdiQ\ll1ScL1ll:lr, <::l:lrdil:lc, .<::Qrnl1lifY,. p L1lmQ11l:lry, r~11l:ll, 
gastrointestinal, immunocompromising, or neurological disease, including 
§~i2'.Llf~di§Qfd~f,QLlil1YQth~Im~di<::l1Ldi§Qfd~rjL1dg~dl;JyJb~J'ri11<::iPl1LCU11i<::l:ll 
111\l~§tigl:ltQfJQ t>ig11ifi<::l111tlyj111:;rnl:lt>~Jb~rit>kQfMI:>MAlidmi11it>trntiQ11(SL1l;Jj~1:;tt> 
withhypQtbyrnidit>mwhQlirnQ11l:ld~qL1l:lt~l:lt1d§illbkJbyrnidrnpll:l<::~m~11Lwill 
t1Qtl;J~~~c;111d~d); 

2. 

1. Are pregnant or nursing, or of child bearingpotential and not practicing an 
~ffa.<::tiY~m~l111§QfQir1:b.<::Qt1trnJ; 

7.2.2 Exclusion Criteria 

13 . fil~ willi11gJQJ)[Q\lic.l~ l;l(:;Q!1Jl:l<::L(r~ll:lti\l~, §PQLI§~, c;lQ§~ fti~t1Q,QLQtb~r 
<::l:lr~gi\l~rtwbQ i§ willi11gl:l11cl l:lbl~JQ b~r~l:l<::b~c1by Clil1i<::l1LI11\l~§tigl:ltQrni11Jb~ 
~\l~l1LQflitrnbj~<:;LQ~<:;Qmil1K§L1i<:;ic.ll:ll; 

14. Agrn~JQ infQrmJb~ Clil1irnlJ11\l~§tigl:ltQ1:§ witbil14S hQLlrn Qfm1yp[l:l1111~d 
m~dicl:ll i11ter\1~11tiQ11§; 

15 . l::Il:l\l~ l:l11~gl:lti\l~pr~g11l:l11<::yJ~t>tl111dm11§tl:lgrn~JQ 11§~ l:l11~ffo<::ti\l~formQfl;Jinh 
rn11trnLifth~ pmi<::ipl111tit>l1foml1kQf<::hilc:lb~llfi11gpQtrntil1l; 

16. Are literate and proficient in reading documents written in English and speaking 
E11gU§h; 

17. Agr~etQllll\l~.l:ll[gli11i<::.\lisit s~ssiQ11sre<:;Qfd~dtQ l:llldiQ l:lt1d.\lid~Q; 
18. Agree not to participate in any other interventional clinical trial for the duration 

Qftbi§ <::lil1i<::l1Ltril1Li11<::lL1di11gtb~fQUQw:LIJlP~riQd, 
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MI:>MA fQ11Qw~c1 J, 5 tQ 2 5 hQLl.rs llit~r l:Jy .l111. QptiQ11l!l §LIJ)pl~m~11tlil cIQs~ Qf 50. mg Qr 
62.5mg as appropriate to the initial dose ofMDMA. The decision to titrate the dose in 
th~ §~c;Q11cll!11c1Jhirc1 §~t>t>iQ11willl:J~ lJli§~cl Q11Jh~ ~x,p~ri~11c;~gfth~ first §~§§iQ1l,if 
JQQmgMI:>MAclQ~§1lQLt>~~mtQl:J~Jh~QPtiml1Lth~rl1P~L1tic;c1Q§~l:Jlit>~clQ11Jh~fi.rst 
~x,p~rim~11tl1Lt>~t>t>iQ11i11 Stl!g~ 2,Jh~ clQ§l!g~rnl!Yl:J~ i11c;r~l1§~clhl111i11c;r~m~11LQf25mg 

S L11:Jj ~c;tt; l1ssig11~c1 JQ th~ full clQs~ c;Q11c1itiQ11 will r~c;~iy~ thr~~ ~x,p~rim~11tlil §~t;siQ11§ with 
l11li1litil1LclQ§~Qf12~mgpQ§t>il:J[yfQ[1Qw~c1L~JQ2,~hQ11.rslllt~Lhl111QptiQl1lil 
§LIPPl~m~1ltl1LclQ§~Qf(i2,~mg]\.![I:)MA,S11l:Jj~c;t§i11Jh~c;Qmpl1rntQLclQ§~(;Q1lclitiQl1Will 
l:J~lit>t>ig11~clJQrnc;~iy~JwQ~x,p~rim~11tl1Lt>~§§iQ11t>withl111i11itil1LclQ§~Qf5QrngMQMA 
pQt;t;il:J[yfQ[lQw~cl L~JQ 2,5 hQ11.rslllt~Lhl111QptiQ11l1Lt>LIPPl~m~11tl1LclQ§~Qf2~rng 
MI:>MA. S~Y~11 Qf 12 SlllJ.i~c;ts, Qr.~8%,.wil1 l:Je l!St;igrr~ci tQfhe full clQsew11c1itiQ11, l111cl 

th~ftrt>L~x,p~rim§1ltl1Lt>~t>t>iQ11j§JJw§§["t>,Ih~QPtim.ll1JimillgfQrStl1g~Zi§Ql1~mQ11th 
after the primary endpoint visit in Stage 1, with a maximum allowable window of five 

thl111.~. w~~l(s l:i~forn th~ first ~x,p~rime11tl!l. s~ssiQ11, l~l!Yillg IQQl!l fQI liPPrQpril!t~ 
m~c1ic;l!tiQ1lWl1§hQ11LQflitJ~l1§12 hl1lf:liY~§QfJ)[~:§tllclYJ)§Y(;hil1trkrn~c1ic;l1tiQ11§ l111cl 
liC:tiY~l!l~tlll:JQlit~§, l11lclQ1l~ liclclitiQ11l1LW~~kfQL§tlll:Jili:z:l1tiQ1l, f QL~)(lil!lPl~,Jh~l!ll!X,il!llll!l 
Wl1§hQLlfWQL1lc1l:J~Zw~~k§fQI§1IQj~c;t§Jl1P~ri11gQffQfflLIQ)(~ti11~pJL1§Ql1~W~~kfQr 
t>tl1l:Jili:z:l1tiQ11, J"lr~PlirlltQry §~t>t>iQ11t>t>hQLllcl l:J~ t;c;h~cllll~ci l1PPfQx,iml1t~lyg11~ w~~l<c l!Pl!i:i, 
with th~ firnt ~x,p~rim~11tl!l §~t;siQ11 tlikillg pll!c;~ J: ~. w~~!(s l!ft~r ~11rn1lm~11t,. l111cl lit l!lQ§t 

clL1rntiQl1QfJh~§tL1clY,Ih~§~jm:!11c1~Jh~JQJ!QW:LIJ)PQTiiQl1QHh~§tllclY,Whic;h 
encompasses 12 months after the final experimental session. 

12. Hl!Y~lit!J'C:LIIT~1lLPrnl:Jkm,whic;hi11Jh~QPi11iQ1lQHh~J"lri11s;ipl1LC1i11ic;l1l 
Jlly~§tigl!tQIQIM~c1ic;l1LMQ11itQLl!light i11t~rf~r~ withPl1tlic;ipl!tiQ11i11Jh~ study, 
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Min-Max 
£.!U!lLl!!!!iY~~ 

Qutimrnl 
~~LlllPl~!l!rnt!!! 
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Active Dose 
lQQmg Active Dose 

Dose 

100-150 mg lOOmg 
+Optional 
rnrnMQ11 l)Qs<: 

Min-Max 
_(:;Jl!l!Lll!!!iY~~ 

Initial 
"1~2~~ 

2.~.m 

QpJi2!l!!! 
§LIPPl~!ll~!lt!!l 

J!Q~~ 

L2,l:lt1clJ Full Dose 

Ih<:clQt><:HQ!J<:c;QmPl:lrndi11Jhit>t>tL1clYh.llY<:lJ<:<:11<.:hQs<:11Q11Jh§l1l1t>it>Qfth§S!lQ11SQI'.t> 
ongoing initiative to develop a dose response curve ofMDMA-assisted psychotherapy in 

fil§l:lt<:r thl111 P<:l:ll( <:ffects QCC:L1rn11g l:lft<:r th<: i11itil:ll clQSt':· 111this.1>tL1clY, Jh<:. lOQmg 
MPMAil1itil1LclQS<::will!J<:l:lclmi11i1>t<:r<:c1il1Jh<:.firnL<:J\P§i:im<:!1tl1LS§§SiQ!1i11S@g<:2,Ih§ 
c;Q:th<:rl1Pists,i11 c;Q11SL1ltl1tiQ11withJh<: 1>L11Jj<:c;t, willhliY<:Jh<: QptiQ11JQ <:l\P[QI§ wh<:th<:r 
this clQSt':QLlh<: c;[i11ic;l!LtitrntiQl1Qflil1liclclitiQ11l:lL.2~mgi11itil1LclQS§, withc;QITt':SPQ!1clil1g 
SLIPPl<:m<:11tl1LclQS§S, WQLllcl (;Qt1Stitllt§Jh<:Qptiml1Lth<:rnP<:L1tic; clQS§forJh<: St':(;Qt1cll1!1cl(Qr 
thirc1 <:J\P<:rirrnmtal. s<:ssiQ11S, 

prnclL1C:<:l1lL1h<:rnmmQ11<:ff<:c;tsQfMPMA,il1c;lL1cli11gc;hl111g<:si11l:lff<:c;t(mQQcl}l:l11cl 
£Q@itiQ11l:l11clc;hi:mg<:.si11f<:<:.!i11gsQfi11t<:m<:rnQ11l:lLc;lQt><:11<:s§imdtrnt>Lih§§L1PPl§mmtlil 

7.2,14,7.2,J2.4,J25LDQ§(':§t':Qlll1LtQQLt':J\£t':<:cli11gJ25mghl1Yt':Qt':t':.11<:mPlQJ'.t':clj11 
previous uncontrolled and controlled studies ofMDMA [74, 75, 91, 126-128]. Prior to 

Ih<:j11itil1Ll111clrnppkm<:11illLclQS<:SQfJ25mgMPMAl:l11cl92,5mgL1s<:clil1Jh<:flllLclQS<: 
c;Q11clitiQt1.lift': icl<:11tic;l:ll JQ thQ s<:. il1 LIS.<: il1 Qth<:r. SPQ11§Qf: SLIPPQrt<:cl. stL1c1ies Qf MPMA: 

il1Qfcl<:rJQl:l(;Qi<:Y<:Jh<:QPtiml1Lth<:rllJl(':L1tic;c1QS<:,Ih<: SLIPPkm<:tlJl!LclQS<:SfQL(':l:l(;Q 
<:J\P<:rim<:11mLs<:ssiQ11 willl:i<:hl1lfQfth<:j11itil1LclQS<:,i:<:rn<:c;tiy<:lY, 
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Holdinq Box Label 

9versee.thepr9cess.of]Jlinded.c1rygpackagi11gc9nqucted]Jythepharmacist.accordi11gto 
th<:Ilil1QQilli:Z:l!tiQ11Ji§t,Ihit;Ji§t will119LlJ<: §hlil"t':Q withlil1YlJli11c1<:c1 §it<: QI§J)Q11§QL§tl1ff 
The Phliillll1Git->tl111c1rl!11c19mi:z:l1tiQ11m911itQLwil11J<:Jh<:911ly§tl1ff who lit"<: 1J111Jli11c1<:c1, 

prnyic1~c1i11E11glit>h,Ih~ i11itil1Ll111c1t>1JPPl~m~11tl1Lc19t>~ will.!2~ Pl1Glrng~c1i11t>~Plirnt~ 
ll1P<:1<:c1~~i1111<:L<:l1\l<:[Qp§§'.'.wi!hi11Jh<:PJiml!rYC:Ql1t~i11<:Lih<:rnwillPt':Ql1t':Priilll1[Y 

Ih<:JffQL<:l!c:h~J\P~rim<:11t~Lt><:t>t>i911.wDLP<:P~f1"l1g<:c1ill911<:PJiml!rYC:Q11t~i11<:r,Jl1P<:1<:c1 
with a unique container number, protocol number, drug name, lot number, sponsor 

Ml2MAwil1 P<: w<:igh<:c1 gyt (1:;al1:;1Jillt<:c1 li.s. th<: w<:ight Qf th<: hyc1fgchlgfic1<: sl!lt). i11t9 
g<:1l1ti11Gl1J)§1Jl<:§ i11GQillPilll1tiQ11 withJliGtQ§(': IJ§t':QJQ t':11§Llf<:Jhl1Ll111Gl1J)§1Jl<:§hl1\lt':t->imill11" 
w<:ight§, <..:l!P§IJ[<:§fQLlill <:J\P<:rim<:11tl1Lc191JPl<::Pli11c1 §t':t-;§iQ11§ willP<:Pl"<:Plir<:c1 ill §l!Ghli 
wl!Yli§ tQ Pft':\lt':l1t<..:lilliGl1lJ11\l<:§tigl!tQrn l111Q §IJQj<:<:;t§ :fl:9mc1it;ti11g1Jit>hi11gGQl1t<:l1t§Qffal1 
QQ§t': l111QGQillPlirntQLQQ§t': GliP§IJ[<:t;,QQ§l!g<:fQLQPt':11:1l1P<:Lt><:§§iQ11§ wilLP<: Gl<:lirlY 
i11c1i<:;l!tec1 ill th~ Pl1C:kl!gi11g. 

12.2mg,JQQmg,li2L~mg,jQmg,2jmgl!11c1J2,.2mg,El!<::h9fth~§~P~t<::h<:§wi1!12<: 
created with the bulk MDMA and varied amounts of lactose during the compounding 

Ih<:i11Y<:§tigl!tiQ11l1lPrnc11JGL(U')fm:Jh<: t>t1Jc1yit>Ml2MA BYlkJPwilll;i<:r<:<::<:iY<:c1l1Uh<: 
Phliillll!GY yil! .li. s<:Gllf<: Q<:liyery t-;yst<:m i11 l!GGQfQlil1G<: with l!ll lQ<:;l!l r<:gyillti911s. A rn1:;eipt 
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MPMA.i§i!S£h§dL1kUl£QlI1PQL111di11c;i11;id;i;i11dJh§ph;irrn;i£it>twill§tQrn;i11dh;i11dl§ 
iLi11£QlI1Pli;i11£§withrnkvl:l11LF§Q§n!Ll:l11QI'I9Yil1£§I§W[l:lti9m,Ih§Phl:lIT11l:l£i§twi[lp§ 
r§§J)Q11§i12l§fQL§1QD11gi!nddi§P§11~ing1h§MPMAi11.i!£9QIQil11£§}'Ytth;iJ1rng11J;1JQIY 

accountabilitypurposes. 

~~J _ _M!!MA_~Jg_r!!g~_!!_!!!!_!!!!!!!!U!!g 

Ei!£hprim;iry £Q111ili11§I[i!b§L~illrn11t;iin;i Lllli<lll§ £Q111ilirn~L11LlillR§Lf9rJh§ Qrllg 
.i!§§ig11§QlQ.i!§i11gl§§~P§Iiill§l1llih§~§iQ11,Ih§£Ql1tilil1§Il1LlillR§I§~iUb§L1§§QJQJrn£k 

f9rm~~ULb§!lrnYid§dJ9Jrn£lLdrng;if£QL111t;ibUityig1d;idmilliJ?tri!liQ11Jhrm!gh91it1h§ 
study. Blinded drug accountability and administration logs will be reviewed during 
ro.L1ti11e.mo11itoring_yisit_s_._MPMA..wil_l_b_e_ha11dled __ i11accorda11ce __ with_a.11.pr9vi_nci_al_a11d 
national regulations and forms pertaining to the use of controlled substances in Canada, 
and forms will be maintained by the pharmacist. 

Inner Envelope 
M6E§_§!uc1_v_#_M£'.:4 
Stage 2 Open Label 
Experimental Session#_ 
CRn\9JnecV<XX 
Initial Dose increment 
25mq MOMA 
Subject# _ 
B!"!itrLG!ec1_!lrng_tgg!LniG"L!ri1lJ_u~_e_Jly 
Qualified investigator only 

Inner Envelope 
M6f'§_§tu!JvjtME:± 
Stage 2 Open Label 
Experimental Session#_ 
Conlainer#)QQ~ 
Initial Dose 100mg MOMA 
Open Label 
Subject# _ 
Bg~!ri9!J"!l_c1ru_gJar_9JinJ«i!Urii!L_!!J?e __ tiy 
Qualified investigator only 

Unblinded Session 2 or 3 Unblinded Session 2 or 3 
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S§S§iQ1}S fQL lill §1,!bj§cts. li11cl Q11E!. QP§11 :llibel E!J\PE!ril'.IlE!11tlil S§SSiQ11 fQr full QQSe §L!Qj§c;ts, 
E!liGhJli§ti11g t>iJ\JQ E!ighthQL!I§ li11cl §C:hE!clYlE!clJhrE!§tQ five \i\'E!E!l<c§ liPlirt,\i\'ithi11li 
mQclE!mtE!GQL!rn§Qf11Q11:c1rngp§yc;hQth§rnpy, Elic:ht>11bjE!c;t\i\'ilLbE! L111bli11c1E!clliftE!r 
c;Qmpl§tiQ11QfQ11t(;QJ'.Il§l'.Il§li§L![§§liLthE!PrimlirY§11clPQi11tQ11§1'.IlQ11thliftE!Lih§§§(;Q11cl 
E!J\PE!rimE!l1tliLt>E!1>t>iQ11i11Stlig§ LAbli11c1E!c1JR\i\'illlit>t>E!t>§JhE!t>§YE!rityQfl'ISI:> 
symptQms lit blis§li11E!, lit thE! primliry E!l1clPQi11t Q11E!. mQ11th liftE!r thE!. s§c;Q11cl E!J\PE!rimE!11tal 

liGE!ll§§clth§rnpi§t§\i\'hQ\i\'iU\i\'Q[kJQg§th§Ili§GQ:ih§mpi§t§,S§Y«ll§l!Qj§c;t§\i\'ilLb§ 
rn11c1Qmi?t<clJQth§fl!llc1Q§§c;Q11clitiQ11li11clfiYE!i>L!l:Jj§£t§\i\'iU.l:JE!m11c1Qmi?&c1JQJh§ 

Ihi1>I'h.ll§§Zpi[QL§tl!cl.Yi§liEl1clQJ'.Ilif'.§Q,QQ1!Qk:l:ili11c1,.clQ§§.:IE!§PQ11§§§t!!clYj11J2 
subjects comparing the effect size of comparator dose to full dose MDMA as an adjunct 

thE! e11c1 QffhE!. §)(p§rimE!11tlil sessiQ11, thE!. I'I will rE!tl!IB thE! c;Q11tlii11er li11cl li11Y remlii11i11g 
Ll11L!§§Q(;liP§L![§§tQJh§I'hlirmliC:i§tfQII§tl![11tQJh§Phlii:mlic;)'§lifE!,AUhE!E!11clQfihE! 
§tl!cly,Jh§ SpQll§QI\i\'illl:J§ (;Q11§L![t§cl tQ Q§t§i:mi11E!th§ (;QL![§§ Q{llc;tiQ11ifih§IE!i§ li11Y 
L111L!t>E!c1JI'rE!mlii11i11g, 

thE!QptiQmLrnppkmE!11tl!LclQ§E! li11cl/QL1hE!QPtiQ11liLc:li11irnLtitrntiQ11clQ§E! i11li giYE!.11 
§)(P§XimJm@L§§§§iQ11,JhE!L!l1J!§§QJ&P§L!lE!§\i\'iJllJ§["E!Pti11JhE!iLrE!§P§£tiYt<il111§[ 

lP\i\'iUQ11[ybE!rnl'.IlQ\IE!clforlit>filgk§)(Jl§dl'.IlE!l1tllL§E!§§iQl1liLliJim§lillSL\i\'iUbE! 
lic1mmit>tE!rE!c1QrlillYlitihE!Qftic;E!QfihE!I'ri11c;ipliL<::u11ic;lilJm1E!t>tiglitQr(I'D,Allc1Q§E!t> 
liclmmi§tE!IE!cl\i\'ill bE!I§(;Q[clE!cl Q11fhE! liPPXQPrilitE! li(;(;QL111tllbi!ityli11cl liclmi11i§tmtiQl1JQg§, 
Q11[yJhE!i11itiliLclQ§E!i§rn(!L!irnc1JQQ§giy§1}liLE!li(;hE!)(PE!rimE!l1tliL§E!§§iQl1, SL!PPlE!l'.IlE!11tlil 
clQ§E!§ lirn. PfQ\liclE!cl fQr E!liC:h E!J\PE!rimE!11tlil s§s§iQ11 QL!t .liIE!. QptiQ11al JQ. L!.s.e ... I11 lic1clitiQ11, thE! 
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J"ri9rJ9 <:11rnllm<:11Lt>1Jbj<:c;t§ willbt':Jrnc;l<.<:cl withl:l t><:C:Ql1cll:lrYicl<:11tifi<:L111Jmb<:Ll:ll1cll:l 
§C:r<:t':11i11g111Jmbt':Ll:lt>t>ig11<:c1 §<:<rn<:11til11lY t>tl1rti11Kl1L''QQJ", Sµbj<:c;tt; wh9m<:<:tJht': 
<:m9Jlm<:11tc;rit<:.ril:l willl:Jt': <:11r91l<:c1i11Jh<: t>t!JclY l:ll1cll:lt>t>ig11<:c1 l:l5:c1igit§µl:Jj<:c;t 11llml:J<:r, 
Th<: Pr§ftWQcligit§jc1<:11tifyJht': §tµqy §it<:,Ih<: 11<:JitJhr<:t': c1igit§ ic1<:11tifyJh<: §!Jbj<:c;t 
withi11 th<:. sit<: l111cl will Qt': l;lt;sig11<:cl segµeµtil:lllY, with Q 1. c;Qrr<:sp911c1i11g tQ. th<: first 

The therapists, the Independent Rater, and all site personnel except the pharmacist will 

(;Ql1cl1Jc;t l;lll. stµqy t':\ll:ll1Jl;ltiQl1§ i11 th<: Il111clQ111i:Z:§cl p9rj:i911 gf th§ stµqy until th<: bli11c1 js 
l:Jrnl<.<:11fm<:l:l(;h§1JQj<:c;tl;ltJh<:priml:lrY<:l1clPQil1LP<:LPfQtQc;QL\lil1Jht':Wt':lJ:lJl:l§§cl 
rn11c19mi:z:l1ti911 prngrnm, I:><:tl:lil<:c1i11t>trnc;ti911t> willbe prgyic1<:clJ9Jh<: §it<: i11l:l t>t':Pl:lrnt<: 
document. 

<:l:lc:h<:!iP<:rim<:11tl:lL§<:§§i911,Tht':Plwil1<:11t<:.rth<:rl111cl9mi:z:<:cl<:11I91lm<:11Lc;9c1§i11t9Jh<: 
.w<:l:J:lJ.ll§<:clrn11.cl.9mi.:z:l!ti911.PIQgrl:lmJ991'.t.lli11Jht':c;Q11Jlli11<:.rn111J1l:J.<:.Lbl:l§.<:.cl.911Jh<: 

§gl:Jj<:c.:t111Jmb.<:.rn.tJQQ11<:11rnJlmmtforri:m.cl.9mi:z:.llJi911.ll§§i1mmmti11.llbli11.cl.<:.c1Jm~hi911, 
Upon enrollment, the randomization monitor will provide the PI with the randomization 

J11JQtl:ll,J2 t;µl:Jjt':c;tt;willl:Jt':t':11I91l<:c1i11Jh<: t>t1JclY,Ih<:rn11c19mi:z:t':clJ)Q[1:i9119fth§§t1JclY 
willl:J<: l:Jli11c1<:c1m1c1Jht':rn willl:J<: l17:5rnti9l:J<:tw<:<:11§1JlJj<:c;tt; i11Jh<:fallc19t>t': l111cl 
c;Q1IJJll:lrnt9r clQs§ c;911c1iti9µs,. A11@1:Jii11c1<:c1 rn11c19mi:z:l:lti911 m911it9r will g<:11ernt<: th<: 
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